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Reds Counter-Attack; 
Checl{ 3 Nazi Drives 
Newswriters 
Claim Germans 
Fleeing Yelnya 
Leningrad Suffers 
Incessant Bombing, 
Heavy Artillery Fire 

MOSCOW, Thursday (AP) -

~ ·-----------------t * * * 
Stubborn! 

Lindbergh Won't Po e 
For Photograpbe1'8 

Charles A. Lindb~rgh may be a 
great flyer and a " lcading non
interventionist" but he is also a 
stubborn man. 

Last night Lindbergh was in 
Iowa City for about live mi nutes 
when he was on his way ta Des 
Moines to speak at ao America 
First rally. 

NazisReport I 

Heavy Strafing ! 
Of Leningrad i 
Illtetblified Luftwaffe 
Attack Break Down 
Field Fortifications 

I 
i 

• 
Blocks Foe s Coal Aims 

, 
• 

President Confer With Hull, 
Secretaries of War, Navy; 
Doubles Length of Addres 

Observers Anticipate Announcement of 
Taken to Safeguard merican 

Interests at Sea 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 

tep 

WASHLNGTON (AP)- Word that the S. . Sci:lSR WBP, tOI'

pedoed and helled without warning At night and sank in two 
minute was issued yesterday by the state department while 
President. Roosevelt. nearly doubled the length of the import-
ant addr he ha scheduled for Thur day night . 

Washington, the country and the capitals of the world look
ed forward expectantly and impatiently to the address a an 
expre sion of American reaction at a grim moment, with rela
tions between the United States and the allis nation strained 

as they seldom have been be
fore. 

The presLdent rrtumed last nigh t 
Mighty red counter blows have 
crumpled three Ger man drives on 
the vita l central front and Soviet 
defenders are stand ing [Irm on 
the approaches to Leningrad, 
Kiev and Odessa, Russian front 
dispatches said early today. 

When the west-bound United 
AirLines mainliner stopped at the 
local airport at 8:50 last night, 
Lindbergh was seated with his 
back plainly visiblc to the crowd 
of photographers and newsmen 
waiting to shoot his picturc. 

BERLIN (AP) - German mili
tary reports said yesterday that a 
number of sovlct field forti £iclI
lions blocking the GermJlD ad
vance on Leningrad had been de
stroyed In terri flc dive-bombing 
talds. 

The raids also were said to have 
silenced II numbcr of sovict anti
aircraft and artillery potIltions 
about Leningrad . 

Canadian. British and Norwegian ) Arctic archipelago, where, it was 
troops have made a spectacular understood, they sma hed valuable. 
round- trip expedilion from Eng- coal mines covet ed by Germany. 
land to Spitzbergen . Norway' The raid , announced by London, 

was unopposed. Typical of Spitz
bereen's co stlme Is the view pic
tured abov . 

Argentina May 
Expel German 
Amha sador 

(rom Hyde Park Bnd Ihe tuneral of 
his mother to plunle immediately 
into the activity reflecting deep 
concern over th ~ Impact of the wal' 
on this country. ----, 

These savage coupter allacks 
aimed to relieve pressure OQ 

those besieged cities were not 
delalled In the early morning 

Despite requests of both the 
newsmen and airline offiCials. 
Lindbergh refused to show himself 
to the crowd - and incidentally 
didn't win any friends. 

Leningrad's water works receiv
ed several direct bomb hils lind 
large fires resulted, the dlsPijtches 
said . 

Mal e Detailed Defense ongr ional Group 
R commend Action 
To OU8t Von Thermann 

communique, bul war corres
pondents saId nazi troops, de
feated In the ~6·day baUie of 

1 500 A d M eel 'Red Jlor Ddense .. tten ' The reports ot Intensified luft- U . . Emissary To Work Out 
Discusse' Pea'p Ci -I Mill-

GerrnaiLS W ouid 
PrOnwle Di.'1trl.lst 

In Lea e - Lend 

BUENOS AfRES (AP)-Expul
sian of German Ambassador Ed
mund von Thermann wos recom
mended yesterday by Argen tina's 
C'ongresslonal "Dies committee" on 
the eround thot he had "overstep

/ waCfe activity came as Germans 

AI·rport Dance described Leningrad as "still 
shooting from nil barrels" In a 

000 10 80,000 men, were In I red-hot de/ense. 
Yelnya with a loss of from 15.- Aims With Pope VI , tary 

Requirement heladlollJ m,ht weslward to- - -- There were intimations that to ---
ward Smolensk, 40 mUes away. An.Day Celebration avoid a costly storming operation VATICAN CITY (AP)-Myron 

the nn~i high command might try C. Taylor, Presidcnt Roosevelt's 
The morning communique tala Opens Iowa City's to starve. shell and bomb the city personal emlSl(lry, began an 1m-

only of continuing fierce figh ting to surrender. portant exchange of views be-
along the entire tront and at r c- Fall Shopping Sea 011 AuthoMzed sources acknowledg- tween the preSident Dod the Vall-
peated German a ir at tacks on ed that Lenlngrad still had ac('ess !:an yesterday in two long priva\e 
Leningrad, the big Bailie city. A crowd estimated at 1,500 ))Cr- to Lake Ladoga but declared that I nudienccs with Pope Pius XII nnd 

Plane Statistics sons danced to th~ (ree music of the value of thi~ route was dimin- LUIgi Card inal Maglione. papal 
Some German bombers broke D.oc Lawson and hIS orchestra Jast j hlng rapidly and that all land ' cretary or Slate, 

ugh Leningrad'~ defenses mght as th~ ~ew C?ncre l'1Jnwll.Y I approachcs were cut oCt, with Ger- There were indTcations that war 
Tuesday and dropped explosives a~ the mu.mclpal. airport ";'85 0(.(1- man forces within 15 miles of the and I)cR e e aLmS figured largely In 
and incendiaries but 31 planes cla lly dedIcated 10 connec~JO~ With city at the nearest point. the talks. 
Wl!re shot down, the communique the opening o( Iowa City stall 'Unprediotable F.:lements' The president's envoy was un-
said. On Monday 59 German shoppmg. season . . The effects at hunger and in- dcrst.ood in usually informed cir-
planes compared to 27 Russia!! Followmg thc open-air style ternaI confusion as aids m break- clcs to havc told thc pope that 
were shot down, it was added . show and drll~n and bugle corps ing the Russian resistance were J insofar as Soviet Ru~sia was can-

In the Gomel area, midway performance VIewed by some 700 described lIS unpredictable ele- 7 med, Mr. Roosevelt was more 
between Kiev and Smolensk, ments, and Germans in responsible mtere~ted In the well"rc of the 
Ole 29th German Infantry dlvl- REV lEW positions Shunned speculation on world s people, than In the form 
slon was said 10 have been the possible duration of the LenlO- of gov(>rnmcnt os buch. 
rvuled, leaving thousands of The Dally Iowan review of grad siege. I • 
dead on the baUlefleld. The the Open Air Style Show may Dienst Aus Deutschland , an au- · I .. 
third proll&' of the counter as- be found on palte 6. thoritative commentary , asserted ranlan Turn 
sault was said to have driven that there would be no unneees-
the Germans back across the persons gathered around the sary sacrifices of lives to gain a GO 
river "N" after a nve day tank wooden platiorm built on the swilt triu mph. It reiterated pre- erman ver 
battle. . Washington-Clinton intersection, a vious German dcclarations that the 
The battle of Yelnya was fought steady stream of tl'aUic poured out nazis were not Interested In "pres- To EnO'Ii h 

along a 38-mile front, the Rus- of town to the a irport. tlge successes," !'"! 
slans said. The Germans concen- Al ready during the day, crowds I 
trated their heaviest artillery Lire of about 400 pcrsons had gatl'lered Abandon Search TEHERAN, Iran (AP) - Ger-
of the war along both sides of;\ at the airport to view thc two air man residents 01 Iran (Persia) 
bottleneck through 'which tlie shows at 11 a,m. and 3 p.m. For Lost Plane named in the British and Russlan 
German tTOOPS retreated from Dave Baker and Al Nelson, ad- blacklists as lellding nazi agents 
Yelnya, the dispatches reported. vance flight instructors at the al r- will be handed Over to the allica 

Reds Close Gap .port, Ta n through the book of trick TACOMA, Wash. ( AP) - Be- by this country for Immediate In-
The red army, however, was I (lying as they demonstrated loops, cause of bad weather. a ll aeria l ternment. a mixed commls.;lon de

said to have closed tile gap, spins, Immelman turns. Cuban 8's, and land perties were recalled clded yesterday. 
catching IDany Germans in a l Chinese 8's, slow roll s, spli t 8's, yesterday from the .sea rch tor a Thc BritiSh legation arrt ngcd 
lrIp. It was believed these were falling ieaves, snap rolls and in- missing twin - motored ar m Y tor 8 sPo;>cial tra in to trQnsport 225 
a part of the eight divisions I verted flying. ,bomber and its crew of six. Germans to Ahwaz en rou le to 
which the Russians said Monday Another a ttraction at the ai r- Seven army planes returned to Ind ia on Thursday night. The Rus-
had been routed. port during the morning was the McChord field alt base just in time I sian emba sy I sendi ng 50 Ger-

At Leningrad, workers In de- display of a Canadian lightweight to miss a tcrrWc thunderstorm. mans to Kazyin, where they will 
tense factories sent a delegation bomber built by the Cessna Air- Land parties also returned tram I be examincd by the Soviet mil-
10 the tront and received assur- craft company, Wich ita, Kan . the Cascade mountain are ~ east itary commandant and then sent 
ances from political commissars (See CELEBRATION, page 6) of Seattle. on to Siberia. 
that "fascist scoundrels will never ---------------
enler our glorious city." . 

LONDON (AP) - The British pcd his (unctions and abused his 
government, moving to spike what privileges." 

WASHINGTON '.(AP) - The was unoWclally termed n German When tbe presentmen t of the 
aup"ly priorit ies nd uliocatioKo d committee Investigating anti-At-
" " .~ pro p a g a 1\ a <: amp a i /I n to IIcntlne activities was placed be-
board Instructed I exeeut lve di- promote d istrust over operations tore the house at deputies a lead
rector, Donald M . Nelson last oC the lease-lend act, aRl;ured th Ing member at congress predicted 
night to work out a complete United States yeo terday It would privatel,y that the house would 
schedule of the nation's mUltary make certain that American goods vote tqday tor von Thermann'. 
and ~vtl'-n reQuiN!rnent In an Wcr' not used to bol. ter or ex- au ler 
eliort to solve the probJems of tend BriUsh world trade at the ex- The commHLeo reported it had 
shortales of matetlals and at ex- pense of United Stales business. documentary prool that von Ther
panslon of productlon :facilities. This wns done In a white paper, mann was directing nll%i poHtlcal 

The board announced the ac- accompanied by an oflfcial state- organization. In violation of Ar
tl on, which it termed a detaUed ment of the British board of trade, genUne law. 
planning of the defense program, prepared "to prevent Germany The InvCltla.tors earlier had de
after b ringi ng to a full stop the (rom ulllg lease-lend grumbling cidcd to summon Capt. fritz Wei
expansion of civilian industr ies as the thin edge of a wedge to pry demann, Hi tler's World war com
which would require large quan- Britain and the United Stoles mander and tormer consul-general 
tilies of defense materials. apart and hamper the a llied war at San Francisco, on b1a arrival In 

Finance 3 New Plaats effort." Buenos Aires on an unexplained 
S imultaneously, Ille govern- mission. 

ment moved to obtain vast new Meanwhllc, Wiedema nn an-
supplies of aluminum and mag- All-ern- t Fm· d nounccd In Rio de Janlero that he 
nel>ium for the defen effort by would remain there two or three 
financing the construction of C I 's ' weeks awaiting the a rrival of his 
three new plants. 0 ette ane wlCe Cram Europe by boat . 

The board ordered Nelson to In Santiago, Chile, It was report-
pi ll n the program on a basis of ed no arrangements had been 
accurate coordinated knowledge VERSA ILLES. Occupied France made for Wiedemann's arrival by 
at military and clvllilln requlre- CAP) - Paul Colette, who shot woy of Argentina to take a ship 
ments and as lar In advance as 10rmer Premier Pierre Laval and for the far east on a reported mis-
possible. former Air Minister Marcel Dea t sian for Germany. 

The schedule which Nelson will bect use they are leading col- Wiedemann was expelled tram 
compile will include procure- laborationlsts with Germany. was the United States along with other 
ment needs of the army, nav), tound sane yesterday by a court of ax is consular o!lJcials and their 
and the air force, and Include also alienists. aides. All retu rned to Europe on 
sucb goods as are to 10 to Great " Paul Colette," . the y he I d I the tT. S. naval transport West 
Britain and other lend-lease "shows no menta l anomalies and Point. 
countries. I must be considered fully respon- The Bolivian foreign office In-

Both the military p r oduction sib le." dlca ted It would refuse to grant 
SChedules and the statements of I Wiedemann a visa If he tried to 
civilian requirements are to be I Anny to UIH) Aerial Fre~htel'!l change his original route and cross 
broken down into schedules at SACRAMENTO, Cali!. ( AP ) - South America via Bolivia. Bolivia 
the raw materials labor and ma- Big Aerial freIghters soon will be I ejected the German minister to 
chinery needed f~r theIr produc- racing vital defense supplies to La Paz, Ernst Wendler. on July 17 
tlon. America's outposts In Alaska. on j on charges that he had cOll8plred 

Ileuon lor Survey a regular schedule over a 2,000- to overthrow the Bolivian govern-
"In call1n, 10r this long-ranee, mile route. ment. 

• • • 
Secrdary of tale null met 

the chief e eeutlve al tht' rllll 
road tIltlon and drove ",llh him 
throu~h th oppre Ivl' heat to 
the White lIouse. The 8 eret 1'1 
of war a nd navy at 0 were called 
10 the execulh~ man Ion for 
conferences la I nlJ'hl . In ad
vanoe of l\fr. RooseveU's Import
ant radio n 'Porl 10 the nation (0-
day, wh,ldl. was ~ panded from 
It! orld nal lICope. 

The add will be broadcast 
over a ll networks at 8 p.m. cen 
tral Btandard time. 

• • • 
Secretary at War Stimson and 

Secretary o[ the Navy Knox rearh
cd tbe White Hou within mlOutcs 
alter the prcsident Dnd Hull arriv
ed. }'lory L. Hopkins, leasc-Iend 
uperviso. '0 attended the con-

tere nce. White House aide.! "aid 
the conferees were enjoined to 
strict secrecy and no statement was 
forthcoming after the meeting 

The address will tallow clo.ely 
upon Ihe sinking of the Scssa, 300 
miles this side or Iceland . the 
bombing and slnkine of the S.S. 
Steel Seafarer In the Red , ea and 
last week', attack upon the des
troyer Greer, near Iceland, by n 
German submarine. 

Exped troD,f tal cmcnt 
Most observers looked for a 

s trong statement from the chief 
executive and an announcement oc 
actual :;teps taken to safeguard 
American sb lps and IIve~ u pon the 
seas-possibly Includ ing orders to 
the Atlantic naval patrol to sink on 
slJlht any axis war ve Is found in 
the area between Iceland and the 
United States. 

Eoroute to Washing ton after at
tending the funeral of his mother 
at Hyde P ark, N. Y., Mr. Roosevelt 
announced that his speech, origin
ally scheduled (or !ilLeen minutes. 
had been increased to 25. The news 
of both the Sessa dnd the Steel 
Seafarer had been receiVEd since 
the original pilio was made. 

Speech Already Written 
The president had fi nIshed wri t

Ing the speech before he left hlR 
home at Hyde Park, but it was. or 
course, sUII open to revision. Judge 
Samuel I . Rosenman of the New 

(See ROOSEVELT, page 3) 

At Kiev, the Ukraine capital, 
dispatches reported, schools all I ''' ' " . -." 

Fiery End of a Vichy Plane in Far-Off '.- ~ . 

yrr,a all inc1uai ve survey of the na
Uon's total needs under the de
fense program," the announce-

I
, ment said, "SPAS followed the 
view that there must be one 
authority to develop the allicin I 
requirement figures on both 
levels, holding that there would 

u. . Frei~hter Sunk by Plane in the Red Sea 
remained opened, theaters were 
crowded, and 60 per cent of the 
lGev province wheat crop was 
slored. Sowing of winter wheat 
was said to have \;leen started. 

The siege of Odessa went into 
its second month with sailors of 
the Black sea fleet reportio!l 
continued counterattacks against 
the Rumanians. 

State of Seige 
Declared In 
Oslo, Norway 

OSLO, German-Occupied Nor
way (AP)-5teel-helmej.ed police 
patrolled the streets of Oslo last 
night as a state of civil siege de
ereed by Joseph Terboven, th~ 
Gtrman commissioner for Norway, 
was imposed on this occupied ca
pital and its en v irons. 

A stringent curfew barred Nor
Wegians from the streets- between 
8 P.Ol. and 5 a.m., forbade the sale 
of Ilcohol, banned dancing, shut 
clOWn movie. and theaters. 
. The decree compelled Norweg
lana In Oslo, Alter and Berun to 

I IUrrender their radio sets immedi- An Australian maeltine gunner I had fired incendiary bullets into I when they occupied Syria are tow
llely and ordered aU communica- watches a Vichy French plane it. DamllJled plana taken over by ed to this "burial sround" and de
tlOIIf fUspended ni,hUy at 7;30. I bum somewhere in Syria after he British IIlld Free F"nch forces strayed. 

be confusion otherwise. becau~e 
the several parts of the requLre
IDent picture must be developed 
by separate lIJIencies." 

.4ll Major Radio 
Lines to Carry 
F.R.'s Broadcast 

NEW YORK (AP) - The full 
complement of network stations, 
together with aU available short 
wave units, will make President 
ROOIIevelt's broadcast from the 

1 While House Thursday night an
other world-wide transmission. He 
is scheduled to apeak at 8 o'clock 
CST via NBC, CBS and MBS. In 
IIddiUon to direct short wave 
transmiSllion, tbere wiU be trBIl8-
lations In various lan,uages. 

At 11:05 NBC-Blue will broad
cast reaction and comment, includ
Ing pickups trom London and Bu
enos Aires, with a similar pro
gram listed lor CBS at 9:30 . 

BrcadcDt 01 the Des Moin~ 
speech of Charles A. Lindbergh. 
which MBS previously had sched
uled for 8, bu been chlll'leed to 
11:30 CST. 

1"'"" .. __ .... ~ ft ." ... . _ •• ~, ..... • . - ~. 

This is the American freighter} Red sea. All handa aboard, belieV-11Mlen carrylna suppUes to the Bril
Steel Seafarer, which was sunk ed to n1lmber about 20, were re- ish in the Middle East through the 
br an unidentlfle<l aJrpl8l\e In the ported SlIv«t. Americas lbip- hJve I\ed tea. . • ' 



~~~~~~TH~E~D~A~~~Y~IO~W;A~N~,~l~OW~A~C~l~TY~==========~==~======~~~~==~=========TH==U=R~SD~A~y~,~S;EP;T~E~MB~E~R;l1§,~ 
.·~I=n=v=e=6ti=·g=a=t1=·o=n=0=f=t=h=e=M=ov==i=e6======~=W::oo=d=i=S =at=te=m=p=tin=g=t=o=m=O=ld Am rican opin- "THIRTY DA YS HATH SEPTEMBER" O. ~ 

Gets .41l-Round Condemnation ion. The plotters sm~!l a ~lot. J . oJ .... - -'- pportunlty 
(1 "The charge on which they are procel'ding / .,r- ~,..,.",,.,.. 

The attempt of a 8ub·committ e of the Unit- C h .. ~ C · 
comes out of the editorialJ of Father oug - .; •. - / orner-

ed StateR senate to discover war-mongering lin's' Social Justice.' The committce hearings , 

propaganda in the current productiolL9 of will be u kind of living theater pnactmpnt of '.. TODAY'S mGHLIGHT U,S. Marine Corps 
Hollywood bus arollsed the righteousness ill- M M d Whedon Sml'th and 

the col\lmns of his paper. They will he palml'd rs. au Division Over Top 
dignation of a good many milion people. Mrs. On.belle Ellett are sched-

In . • b . J off on the pllblie as an inveRtigation of war- uled to appear on the Evening I In Des MO.·II ..... Area There eon'f, be much qUl'stlon a out It. n I f I "'" 
mongel'ing j actually tbey wi! be one 0 t 11' Musicale pro ..... am at 7:45 tonight. this busin S~ of the det ll l'mination of the fClI'- . . .. 
ugly boi 11'1 in American life coming maJestlc- "Serel)ade" from "Opus 15-1" by 

eign policy of a nation, tbJ)re i no inherent aUy to a hpad . Aaatha-Backer Grondahl is thl,! 
rig:bt~ousne on any side. T~el'e wOllld bl' if • • • plano selection to be played by 

CoL R. M. Montague, 
charge of the U. S. Marine 
central recruiting dlvilloa 
nounces that during AlIgUJI 
rush ot young men to Iht 
resulted in a greater 
enlistments than were .~ .. ,~''''' . 

(Q~\lre eVl'nts could be known, if we might ", OII1 Pwll el' p. a 1/I01lr1l/1t1 bell toll,q II Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Ellett, colora-
Hredict with certaint what Germany might 11101'nina. Not all tll~ big lies al'p spokel!. tura soprano, will sing several se-
do af~er the war. what Britllin might do, what, ollie OI'e 1/J.Pl'ply artp-II O!tt, slI/oothly a1lf1 lections. 
we might dQ. But since the action of gOV~l'jl- .~m,ItOly . TII,i is 0111'. TIII1 mendoeiQlls TO 
,ment mnst be. based upon observation of \vhat. qlWlity of t1ti.~ 7)1'oreedi1lg, the nelibe"lIte 
11as gone before, it becomes impPrntive that sAlectid'll of 011 easy v ictim. fhe quirk COII- Mo-tcaW. _ 
each man, ano each gl'oup of men in Amcrica erinQ-llp of America Ji'il'st insignia, ol/, 
should be free to plaee II pon past cvents the all tM has the di tor ted quality 01 wllot 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
B-Morning chapel. 
8:l5-Musica1 miniatures. 
8:IO-o.lly Iowan of the Air. 
8:4G--Morning melodies: 
8:5G--Service reports. 
l-5alon music. 
8:15-Homemaker's lorum. 
9:3G--Music magic. 

his di vision. 
Colonel Montague 

this increase to several 
'cently the marine corps 
accepting for enlistment int I'pretation in which they 1)01') fly be- 'P"8se.~ lOt· t1'1lth in .yopt·allo speeeJr{'.~ 01 

lieve, and to &l'glle that the comse of the na- the fnehl' llr (II the K"oll OnCI'II. h,f/lI.U . 
tion in foreig., I4ffairs should bl' in keeping Who, will de1111 that the lIlan whl) burnt 
with their intel'pret!ti~n . . tILP books dotn 011 this ill1)llstiaqtion 01 

, Til e 11LillicJ1l.~ u)llll ai~agre witll Ckarles 
A. l.Jndbel·yh and enotor Burton K . 
Wheeler 1tllvertheZess are firlll in their 
belief ,that J.Jin(lbol·gh on(Z Whe/llljr hOtlf 
a right to {/I'gue t hpir case. They}>elievf 
in it, we pt'eS1tllte, and Ihey honeslly place 
America First il~ a('corrlallce with tll,eir 
OWIl interpretations of evellt.~ pa.~t alld 
present . 

But .mrely 'he other .'li4e has til p samp 
,·ight. Surely those who honestly believp 
Ihat Am et'ira shoulel d clqre war at once 
~,pon Ge1'lnany (we iustilied in etllisting 
nil the u "virlls 7)Ossible in tit,. oraltmellt 
01 tltat point. For they too don't lorget 
hove th e intere. ts 01 Amel'ir (l at Iteol't 110 
less than Wheeler III1(Z lAndbet·gll. 

• • • 
Many Hollywood productions of recent 

date havc b en powerful dl'nunciations of 
na1.i tyranny. Such movies as "Esc8pe, " "Bo 
Ellds Ou!' ight,"" Four SOlIS, " I, The 
Mortal Storm " have painted nazism in un· 
forgettably revolting terms. 

But the rank and filc of us have had 
ample opportunity to vi ew t hat. same tyranny 
in a II'RS dil'ect way. A broken promisc is a 
broken promise, and Bitler hilS broken every 
one of major importallce to the livps of gl'eat 
nations h has ever made. , 

'1'0 the million's, Holywood's productillns 
8re more than accurate pot1:rayals of a gov
ernment. If I hey be "propaganda." they nrc 
put of a different kind than the pl'opagal1da 
of Senator Wlleeler and Mr. Lindbergh. And 
propaganda is !!ood or bad depencling lIpon 
what YOll Iwli eve. 

• • • 
So it seems that tlti.9 se11qte investiga

t i oll 01 war·l1wngel'illg is II travesty 1!pOn 
II I' igltt in 11.:1tich 1be most heqrtily believ{'. 
'l'Ms is a symbol of the extent to whirh 
81.1118 men ('an lose theil' sensibilities mldet· 
fire. 

We hope the investigoti011 is tW'nul 
111)011 t1LP ill1!estioator.~. '1'hat Hollywood's 
rfpTe.~elltatives can convincinaly 011d 
completply lIlaku of tltp ir invntigators 
laughing stocks. It ('l' r1ai'llt1/ ~ee /ll ,q that '" ey could easily do so. 

• • • 
One of the stiffest rebukes to the Sl'nate 

sub,committee we have seen comes ft'om the 
pen of Samuel Grafton of th e Nl'w Yorl, 
Posl. 

"I should like to see this become It rou~h
lJOl1se, " says he. "Every consideration of 
mOl'lIlity lind ethiGs requLres U,at. til!' witnClls 
I'll' impudent enough to tum this into an in
vestigation of lhe investigators. 

'''I'hi s is II stacked probe. It Rmel!. to 
heAven . Fonr out of fi ve members of this sen
atl' sub·committee are i ·olationi. ts. Wheeler 
and Nye have sUpped togas on over thei r 
Amedea First buttons to start this "ill
qniry ' j th e propagal'ldists arc n,ow hunting 
down propaganda. 1'he witnesses "ecognize 
thrse fact , and al'(, under a mqral duty tn br 
contemptuou.9, and even fractions. 

• • • 
"1 trust lhat Hollywood lIliU not lol

lOl1) its immemorial custom of rrnwlinfl 011, 
its belly. It is being sltmmoned to Wasll
inpton 10 answer the dreadful rlwrylJ of 
harboring antiftitler se1itiments, dttrillg 
II. /illv,billion.dollo." IItlti.mlter c1p,feI1,~e 
prog'·OIll. Th el'e 11)ill be II nati011at revul
sion of di.~glt.~t if the inrt1t.~tr!J IIttellIpts 
~o prove plaintively thai it is 1lOt .~o VAry 
allti·ni/lp,· aftet· all. 

• • • 
"Hollywood mllst say in a clear, strong 

voice: 'Yes, we are anti-Hitler. And where 
do you stand, Mr. Senator Y • Are you pro
Hitl cl', by chance " The question mpst ,be. ~sk.
ed. It is time to create a Le~ion of Decency 
to get after the sen'ote wb'er, it pufs 01) ob· 
soelle spectacles su'ch all this, be"lide which thl' 
cinematic display of M'al'let.e Dietric},'s shin-
bone is as nothing. ." 

"For t1~ is is obScene. It is the el1l~~tme,n,;~ .~f 
tJle 'big he.' It pretends to be an IIDpartJpl 
investigation. It is no't. It pm'ports to pro~, 
'war-mongering, ' as in the film ve.,.sipnll of 
Ihe auti·Hitler novels, • The Mqrtal orm' 
a1l(1 'Escape.' Does the committe~ sSI~tP.-Qn 
the Saturday Evening Post to explal1J WJ1Y 
it published 'Escape' as a s~ria1' It dIJes 
not. The Saturda1 E 'veJling Po~t )'11 safely 
isqlationist. This coulI'rlittee is Ot'lt of. other 
game. 

• • • 
" '1'he M ortal f;Jorll~'f wO.~ publ{sl,ed by 

LiltteJ Brown &. Co. Bas the ·con"l1liiiu 
rallea Little B'rown to explai'fl. why If 
'/JrinfNt an allti-Hill,r novelr It (toes "jot 
{[m·e. As aaaills! H olty'uJOoil, o~'e JflUf!l 
dare anything, in TJ(I'r.,t ~~ci/use ot, R o,lly. 
'wood's 1I.i.~I(lry 01 retr;(I~in,o' u'l'~~r lire 
(/lid 'i7l IJ(/1'/ becali~e H o~lllwq!ld /t(lS pe1?71 
·~(jftMle(Z II'p bytle racial (/tta,crts of .fa. 
th er (] h'arle~ E. C 0Ii'g'1ttin and his sc1wol 
of pro-fascist isoIQti()ni&,,~. 

• • • 
"Now we can fiee die pictnre in 811 its 

beauty. A group of senators, .sevllriJl of whom 
are prominently identified, throngh America 
First, with a deliberate propaganda apparatu8 
for moulding' American opinion, is invesii
ga.ting Hollywood on the charge that Holly. 

. the Amel'irQtl mome.s f He ,bQ1!$ Ih em in 
Germany, while Wlte el~ ,' 'IIIo/Ltv hobble 
tltem in America; II cOlll1lumity 01 itl 

lerest which 1 lellve il 10 fh" commitlpl' 
to explain away. 

• • • . " 
"'rhe big lie must be. cfnshe9 by the ~on· 

temptnons . ne~J', and by the , pmbarl'qssing 
question , .squa~ely, and bravely P,ut, Ifa~1' 
there been untrllths in these anti-illizi p'ic. 
tures, senatorll ' Would you rather tlley , liurl 
not been made' Would Yllu, pro~ II~ ,!Inti· 
English film ' Tbe people of Hollywood mngt 
bP men and not mice. 'fbey ~ust stand ulp , ip 
simply human dignity and say' iY J) !' to tIle 
eharge of anti -nazism , adding : 'Were proucl 
of it, and how are you r' " 

I , 

Ballroom Dancers Wend WaY6 
Into Popular Entertainment

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- Dancers of the concert stage 

do not take ballroom dancers very seriously, 
although they admire the salaries the bet
ter ballroom dancers earn. As one well known 
interpretative dancer said to me the other 
day : " \Vhat are the ballroom dancers any
way ' The girl wears a beautiful gown, und 
the man lifts her . They haven 't cont.ributed a 
thing Kinee the Castles began the fud 25 yeHrIl 
ago. " 

I would not go so fa r as to say that, hut 
the trend in dancing in the more exclusive 
night clubs, particnlarly the Rainbow Room, 
during the last 20 months has been towarcl a 
more elassical , interpretative Veil1. 

The fit'st of these T noticed- at this same 
rendezvous-was .Tack Cole and his East .)n, 
dian classic done to a jazz t empo. Cole had 
shldied under Ted • hawn and Rllth St. 
DCl1is, and when he bronght his Orif'ntal 
style of presentation to l\f r . Rockefeller's 
"oof, 111' was well received. 

• • • 
Sinee then, thongh not neces,~arily in this 

order, I have seeu Fernandez and the beauti. 
fill Monl1lt Montes of the Metj ,Chandra Kaly 
Bod hi~ dancers, similar in a sense to the 
Cole dancers j and Agnes de Mille and Il1Jgh 
Laing, noted for their comedy and ehol'c· 
Ol?raphic invent\v(lne. s. 

This trend seemR a rational and 8 logiestl 
move. It is too bad thaL Miss Moltt cs, who I' -

fuses to leave the Met., must therefore ~crl' 
flee a great dcal of pleasure and also a lot of 
money in being unable to follow 8 career that 
can take her into slIch places aR fhe Rainbow 
Room Ill. a cllte ~alary. he like~ .night clubs, 
but she loveR the Met morf'. J remember this 
young womall when she first started ont j I 
believe that I even saw her first appearance 
in New York. It was in the Village at Ben 
Collada's EI Chico. Her rare beallty and 
grace won her prompt aCCI~imj and the next 
season she was at the Metropo ita'n . . 

Now her former partner, Fernandez. ha~ 
a Jlew partner, Juanita Deering, whom 1 hove 
not seen but who is ,aid to be very good. 

• • • 
I think it is a good thing that It more in

terpretative form of dance is (.'Oming into 
night clubs beclluse-well, why should Rome
one like Monna Montes be seen only on Sun
day evening at the Met! Why shouidn't she 
be seen every night by changing audienccs, 
and why shonldn't Rhe reap thl' proppr reo 
muneration ' 
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Washington 
Daybook 
By Sigrid Arne 

8:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

IG--The week in the magazines. 
lO:15--Yesterday 's musical fav-

orites. 
10:3G--The bookshelf. 
II,Musical chats. 
11 :50-Farm llashes. 
l2 .... Rhythm rambles. 
12:SG--Service reports. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:45-08lly Iowan of the All'. 
B-Dinner hour music. 
7-Children's hour. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45 - Evening musicale, Mrs. 

Maud Whedon Smith, Mrs. Ona
belle Ellett. 

8-Vacation adventuring. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan ot the Air. 

The Book 
Parade 

By JOHN SELBY 
"YOUR FOREIGN POL ICY: 
HOW, WHAT AND WHY," by 
Robert Aura. Smith (Viking: 
$2.75). 

HOW many times have you 
heard the smart paradox that "The 
foreign policy of the United States 
consists in not having foreign pol
icy"? 

You probably have heard it a 

W h · tTL' - great many times, and although it 
as ,ng on e t.3 sounds clever, Robert Aura Smith 

.4 Story or Two- hopes that next time it bobs up in 
(D"Ulliuted by; ~ Fea&urts tother instances. This, the navy 

SJ'ndJca.te, IDC., reproduction In wou Id figh t. 
",_obi- w In part stricUy pro- Thus did the matter progress 

WASHINGTON - It's peen a conversation, you will say fla tly, 
"thllt is not true." Mr. Smith be

year since Washington was in a lieves it is not true, and in a book 
hibl£ed.) 

rnn~r Confusion ( 
rn Kearny Affair-

WASHINGTON - The govern
ment has worked itself into such 
complete cqniusion 0 v e r the 
Kearny shipyards settlement thut 
someone willprobabiy have to call 
Mr. Roosevelt in again to straight
en it out. 

from the start--backwards. 

'J'JIE GREER INCIDENT-

mood to teU stories. The town of the ulmost value to a country 
has been too sedous to award with constantly Expandiog hori
more than a bored smile to the I zons such as this coun try , he 

. shows why it is not true. 
out-ol-towners who arrived with Actually, Mr. Smith proceeds, 
the "latest one." our foreign policy is a "character-

But now, suddenly, there is a ' i'stic national mode of behavior." 

The confusing counterclaims in 
the Greer destroyer incident in
spired just as much speculation rash of ridiculous whimsies. It is a way of getting on with our 
around Wlishinglon as elsewhere- They're not bar-room. They're neighbors, and a way of doing bus
and with as little resulting light . just balmy. I'll pass on some of iness. We do behave, we do get on 
Certain navy men saw the incident the favorites. with our neighbors, and we do 

• • • conduct business. Therefore we 
as a German desire to strEngthen BUG-HOUSE FABLE must have a foreign policy, 
morale at home, to offset the Rus- Two men were sitting across a And the polley, Mr. Smith 
sian failu res, a design to strength- desk hard at work when suddenly shows, is not only definite and 
en patriotism furlher against out- in walked a tiny little man. He workable-it also has been for the 
side iJl~uences. They took the view walked straight up the left wall, most part good. We are often calJed 
the Germans tired first. trotted across the ceiling, down upon to blush at our relations with 

By far the greater number of au- the right wall, and then out the China, the famous Panama Canal 
thorities, however, traced the de- door without a word. . ' deal, certain other matters. We 
velopment back to Navy Secretary The two men watched Silently have not always been right, of 

young men of 17 
and has also made 
enlist for duration of 
gency in the marine 
serve. Surprising as it 
reports Colonel 
majority of men enlisted 
the four-year term ot <'U""''''OI I 

• • • 
The educational 

of men enlisted during Augtllt 
of exceptional interest. 01 
number of men entering the IIa. 
rine Corps during this period lJ 
per cent were college lI'aduafls. 
7.8 per cent had college Irainiq 
but did not graduate, 40J \II 
cent had one or more YeaJ'll( 

high schOOl, 33.8 per cent wen 
high school graduates, and !l.1 
per cen t completed elemenfar) 
school . 

Capt. L. J . Denmire, otllcer ~ 
charge of the recruiting d. 
of Des Moines, gives part cndn 
for the increase in his diStrid ~ 
the present day de~ire ot ~ 
men to receive specialized train· 
ing while serving their COWII/:!. 
He points out that the JIWIne 
corps has a wide Variety of .. 
cialized training schoo18" 'I'IIIl! 
schools train specialists tor _ 
tenance of the increasing QIJII. 
tilies of new mechanized eqajp. 
ment being received by the COI'II. ' 
In addition. a marine rna.,.·_ 
in anyone of 126 corres]lOlldrtlct 
courses available free throup Ibt 
marine corps institute, an atflIla. 
tion of the International Com
spondence schools. 

• • • 
According to Captain DennIII!, 

the tremendous response 01 YOIq 
men in the Des MOInes disfrld j 

greatly contributed to the S1It!II 
ot the division. 

course, yet Mr. SmJlh productl l 
great amount of evidence to prm 
that we have been right more otfll 
than not--that our average 01 iJ. 
ternationaJ probity is actuallJ I 
high average, and that w~ IIDt OJ 

need not blush, but ma, adll8~ 
be proud of the way we have lit~ 
with our neighbors in the world. 

CritIcs of t he democra'tfc foJJllll6 
have very oilen maintained tu 
our policy has been neither confiA. 
uous, nor consistent. Aside fill 
the fact that most of these cri lll 
change policies themselves al U. 
whim of a dictator, or upon tt. 
fali of a ministry (either_ 
pUshed in a tenth the time that . 
Amer ican r Ever~al would 1Iftd), I 
survey shows, )'.ir. Smith indlCl fll 
that we have b~ rather ml 
consistent and rather less whimsi-

Wharefore tll~ value of Mr 

Root of the trouble is the union 
presld(nt John Green though he 
was going to get a prize new union 
privilege-"the maintenance of un
ion contract"-out of the govern
ment if it seized the plant. The 
government cannot now easily d! 
liver, and thus commit itself to es
tablisnlng the same privilege in all 
navy yard unions and other de
felll\e pjan,ts over the country. 

The harrowing details have b~en 
spared from public announcement 
but practically everyone in the 
government from the top down 
tllJough all the labor agencies 
wishes the whol~ matter could be 

Koox's announced decision to drop , and went back to their work. 
depth bombs when ever the sound I In ten minutes tlfi!'(joor swung 
of a nearby submarine is detected. open again. In came the same 
Such incidents naturally would little man. He hurried up the 
flow from such a policy and the I lett wall, across the ceiling and 
wonder is not that the reports then down the right wall and out 
should be conflicting, but that such the door. 

cal than our critics. 1 

Smith's "Your Foreign Poli/1.' D 
same apartment. They couldn't contains a brief consideration ~ [ 
use them. So I thought of cheery the most important facets 01 lit ' 
Alberta Peterson on the apartment policy. More,important, it conlaP 
swllcnboard. a careful, highly readable, ex,w. 

I called her and explained. alion of the mechanics by whkI 

an incident was delayed so long. "Say, what's going on here?" 
She sounded very pleased. "I'd our foreign policy works. tl is t~ 

love to go. You see, Sergeant I the famous man in the stret~ _ 

forgotten. Mr. Green's understand- CONGRESS NOT EXCJTED
ing was bilsed on his dealings with Congress took the destroyer sit
the presidEnt's defense labor chief- 4ation without indicating unusual 

asked one of the men at work. York is my uncle." I he should like it. 
"I don 't know," said the second, 

"but he's crazy." 
• • • 

tain Sidney Hillman and the labor aCarm. Beyond his pub lis h e d POME OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
mediation board, p a I' tic U 18 r I Y quotes, senate foreign relations There's a new version of an old 
Ohairman Davis. Mr. Green natur- chairman Tom Connally, for a poem which is done with aestures, 
ally tbought the "promise" bore typical instance, expressed the I first dreamy al)d then irritated. 
the president's approval, especially opinion only that a series of re- ' It goes this way: , 
as ~e board panel had previouslY peated attacks would inspire an "I shot an arrow into the all', 
~ppro"ed the granti l1g of such a open declaration. It tell to earth I know not 
privilege by the private company where, 
operatin( )he plant. Indact, Mr. PARK BENCH OFFrCE- I lost ten of the cock-eyed 
Green publicly announced his ex- Since the picture of Bernard things that way." 
peC?tiOI)~ after the government Baruch holdillg council wit h • • • 

Univeraity Calendar 
had taken the plant. As a conse- friends like Leon Henderson in La I CAN'T GET USED TO IT , 
quence his wratb has been great. Fayette park was published in The Easterner havinl~ his first 

Monday. September 22 ThllJ'Sda,y. September If 

'. -,-- • magazines, the post o~fice has been look around a ~Uver lox lane,,", 
FReshman orientation program 7:~5 a.m.- University Inductill 

NAn WOULD KEEPP~ANT-! receiving letters uddressed to him walked downrow$ all!lrow!I 01 
, Just to mak~ the matter about in care of "the bench in the park." PC!ns each with , a sleek, fox ill it. 

,as bad as IPosSlbJe, the navy de-I The mail has been sent on to He kept murmuring "Marvelous 

beilna. ceremony. 
Registration starts, 1 p.m. 8 a.m.-Instruction begins. 

-------- ' , . 
partmeht now wants to keep the him at the Carlton hotEl where I" , , 
I t ' tl T" U S Steel 'rnaI've (lu~. .., " 

(Fer ' lnlol'lll&t1oJl recardln, datel beyoncl ' this ICbellide, _ 
roaervatlolll In 'he office 8f Ole PreskJen&, Old C.,I&c!L1 

pan permanen. Y. .,e .. most of his conferences are held. Sudd I h to ped and s~ 
company publicly announced it . en.r e s p , I 
wa. willing to sell. Navy .secretary brtghtly, How otten do you skin , 

." 0 •• • them?" , ! fl' p-" Ie" , 
Knox has j)_el) worj(ln~ ,n that dlr- "Oh, year,l' i lIahW.le' 0( llnlverslb Llbrary 
ection, in. conference WIth the com- draurled just ~wlce '~It makes He ...... AlIPIt 1-8eptelllber 2. 
pany officials. •. ,. the rancher. ". 

But as the navy is now operating them nervous." ~neral Library Readmg Rooms: 
the plant, the union has no con- I "'r· " " (PI:r1 1&ulUBt 2--September 24, Monday-
tract )Yhatever. If the navy takes LUCK OF '.fOE BBlTJSB !11~".t Fqday, '8:30 A. M.-12:00 M .• 1:00 
it over permanently, the union sus- There's quite , a batcll , qtJU~ 1-5:80 P .M., Saturday, 8:30 A. M. 
peets it will have lost Its prestige stories. One teUa aQput hbrl tom..c -~~:90 14, 
and will lose its members also, ing out 01 brow,n 10g to 18k fll H IJdll\!atJon Library: Auaust ~, 

The strike s~ttlement which Mr. Mos~. It Will! quite !I~ P"~ .. b!lt 18;30, ".Mi-12:00 M.; Augl1:lt 4-23, 
Hillman and the board had plan- his aides finl!lly got him(,th~\ , 8:00I'~Jd.""'10:OO P,M.; August 25 
ned, would have fro:r,en wages to H,itler ~Ilme rj.Jht .,to · U!e pom~ I."..Stpt~ber , 24, Monday-Friday, 
be paid by ,U.S. Steel at the plant "Moses how diq , you divide the IQ:ao A.Mor-12:00 M., 1:00-5:00 
for two ~ars. Now without a con- Red ' ~ that time?" . , ,P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A.M.-12:00 
tract, the union has nothing frozen . Moses hemmed a bit, fl8ld it M. 

General N otiee. 
immediately. 

Most of these jobl hive ... 
dules of one hour i1t each .". 
and there wou\d be no m~lIiII 
of time than that wuaily t\ .. fI 
the meal hour. 

The Selective Service and lit 
tional Defense p r 1l1l.l amt "" 
made the August-September;t 
:od especial1,y diuicult. TM -
eration of aU who can be 01 ",. 
ance is urged, in order th.1 ~ 
maximum number of jobs fflt;" 
dents this fall can be ret~_ 

LEER.DNN PROORESS IN A was a )0118 time a,o. B .... then .. Special houl'll tor other depart-
BACK.W~RDLY DlRECTJON- he remembereQ. "Oh, I had a rod Imentalllbraries will be posted on OpeDina' Da"':' 

Mr. Hillman has been working and I waved jt." i, 1 '\Ii ,the dOQ~. " 1 , School Year UU •• 
on a solution which would side- "WeU, where'. the rQ!I now?" " (Ul,\()E WAN .WORMER Freshman orientation P; 
track the argument de!tJy bllt "Now?" echoed MoseS. "U's 1n Aeltll, Director. be/lbls Monday, Sept. aI . ., 
weakly and ' not wIthout emllar- the British museum.I' I Relistration be-'- Jitllt' 
rllsslll8n~. If he and the union . I· f' • Board EmpIormellt 3ept. 22. af 1 p.m. ' 
could get the government to pur- SMALL WORLD , ,I • A~.tellllaer Uppercllll8fllell retl •• r III 
chase ~~ plant through the u~uaJ WeH-known Atlantic flyer" Cap· Then let me tell o~ thato#aUr , ¥en and women. stUdents qr day, Sept. 211, and T,,"'" 
Rl'C loan subterfule, the curse iol ~atn Bernt Balchen, above, has happened, and to me. L had ,~ 'DOn-ltud.n~. inclusive . of those 23. 
d ir ec t lovernment man~iement been assigned to the air war plans tickets for the premiere ot "Ser- hIl)l4nl other employment, who Preahmen realater \'CIt 
could be avoltlea and \he unib~ diVision of the army air force In leant York." • . h, " I \ M/lY be available fOI board em- day, Sept. at, \he last ~. 
coul~ let what It wants. RFC Washington. Captain Balchen was By 6 o'clock 1 rulile!! ~ p\.oYJllent at any time from the relistratlon pertod..~_ ' ..... 
wo~ld merely put up the lUoD,ey one of the pilots on the flightl; of couldn1t make the very ,,'a open~ present to September 22, lire ra-. Clalllletl open Tb~ 
and ha\l'e the plant mBI}BI~ p~l- Admiral Byrd across the Atlantic Ina. But I wahted the tieketa ctU8IIted to report to the Emplo,,' PllOF. BABllY G. 
vale!y, ,as. has been doni! In some in 1927. used, 80 I called frlenda In the ment Burellu, Old Dental buUdlnu Belf.v. 
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Estimate 236 Mass Production Ordered (or ew Boeing Bomber I C. of C. Sets 
To Meet Death 
In War Games 

Expect 70,000 Injuries 
Among 752,000 Troops 
During FaD Maneuvers 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The war 
department estimated last night 
that there would be 236 deaths and 
70,000 other casuaJUes among ap
proximately 752,000 troops who 
will tll!le part in the record .eace
timt f'l'eld maneuvers in September 
and November. 

The department said, however, 
that the accident and death rates I 
would be considerably lower than 
for a corresponding number of ci
vilian persons during th ~ same per
iod of lime. 

The estimates were prepared by I 
the surgeon general of the army 
and include the anticipated caS-I 
ualtifS Cor both the ground and air 
forces. 

Casualties Ex pected 
"Casualties are expected to be 

more numerous during man!uvers The newest and deadliest of Boe
than duri ng preli minary training , lng bomb~'s-thc B-17-E-has 
in cam,s," th E department said, been ordcred into m,, ;s production. 
"because of the greatly increased The new !lying fortrcss, shom 
activities under stimulated war 

- - .'* 

here as it flew above Seat I~, , to 1/ "stinger" in the tail. Con
Wash., has a new gun turret on I tract for construction ot the bomb
top of the fuselage which is match- ers totab $347,156,670. 
ed by one underneath in addition 

. Deadline For 
Trade School 

Deadline lor re,lsteri nlt f?r the 
chamber of commerce retail trade 
division special &cbool to be cQn
ducted beginning S pI. 111 has been 
sd (or Satu rday, accordin" to Les
lie A. Moore. head 01 the chamber's 

j 
retail trade dlvislon. 

Accord\nf to Moore, 233 em
ployees of local r etail storf'S have 
already r£(istered. Person. not re
gis:ered may not a ttend the classes, 
he said. 

The six- evening series oC sales 
classes will be conducted by Ar
thur H. Br ayton, executive . !cre
lary oC the Des Moines convention 
bureau. 

Rushees 
Local Students to Get 

Tag8 at Union 

Air Crash Hero Back in U.s. 
I 

, 

PAGE ~iii 

Clark Contends 
Movie Makers 
WantA War 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senal.Or 
Clark (O-Mo.) contended In testi 
mony beCore a senate sub-com
mitte yesterday that the moUon 
picture Industry was a "monopoly 
controll , d by a ha lf doze n men" 
who were determined to "plu~ 
this nation into war." 

The Missouri senator made the 
assertion in urging an InvesHI8t1on 
ot what he called moving picture 
propaganda which he said was b t 
inl directed at motion picture aud
iences "to arouse their emotions 
and make them clamor for war." 

Clark's testimony drew from 
Wendell Wlllki t , 1940 presidentia l 
nominee and counsel lor the film 
induslrY, an assertion that the 
M~uri enator had taJled to p~
dUel! any evidence of pro~a,anda 
and was e~ kin, to "prejudice the 
public with his monopoly charlie." 

"Alter this charge rall~ of .Its 
own welSh t," WlUkle saId in a 
statement, "isolationIsts will have 
another charge, ror they art! obv i
ously determined to use th is op
portunity to flltht with whatever 
weapons they can rind, the fore,," 

conditions. Troops will be con
stantly in movem!nt over all kinds 
of terrain and at night operations 
will be under blackout conditions. 

IdentlticaUon tap tor Iowa 
Cily studen1$ wbo plan to ,0 
throu, h sorority rushln& here next 
week wUl be availlible tomorrow, 
Helen Reidl announces. 

Miss ReIch, local t>anhellenle 
adviser, requests tha t Iowa City 
studen1$ call at the Panhellenlc 
oWce In Iowa Union for their 
name tals. The oWC!! will be 
open (rom 9 a.m. to noon and 
from 1 to 4 p.m. 

• policy of the country." 
Wlllk le renewed an earUer op

peal to the committee to sUspend 
further hearings until It has seen 
the movin, pictures objected to by 
Clark and Senator Nye (R-NO), 
co-author ot the Investigation ' r,':o
posal. 

"Roads in the maneuver areas 
will be congested with men and 
fast - moving tanks, mechanlzcd 
equipment and motor vehicles. 
Realism In the war games also will 
put all troops under stress of keen 
competition for the outcome of 
these 'free maneuvers' will de'pend 
enti rely on the action taken by the 
man in the Cield." 

Next Maneuvers In Louisiana 
For the September maneuvers in 

Louisiana, in which approximately 
450,000 troops will participate, the 
army estimated there would be 119 
deaths becausc of injury and 17 
because of disease. It estimated 
30,000 troo~s would be ndmittcd to 
hospitals for trcatmcnt of disease 
and 10,000 for injuries. 

The November maneuvers in thc 
Carolinas will involve approxi
mately 302,000 troops and the de
partment said probably 70 of them 
would be killed and 30 die of dis
ease. About 22,500 will be hospital
Ized by disease and 7,500 by injur
Ies, the dEpartment said. 

Asserting that thc Cactors on 
which the estimates were based 
were so variable that liberal inter
pretation should be made, the army 
said its medical department had 
made extensive preparations to 
handle all first aid and hospital 
!:lieS in the field. 

Iceland Troops Confident of Their Ability 
•• •• • •••• 

Marines Enthusiastic About N ew COllt Car, Anti.Tank CUllS 

the British use for ~outing dutles'T t lava, and across a bcd or tine 
The marines say It Is useful Cor sand, and it wenl wcll enough. 

patro~ , polntmg out that two more Th anti- I er rt ulp ents 
machme-guns could bc mounted ea r a eq m 

RUlhee, wlU wear the Identifi
cation caros at "open house" all 
day Monday. Those who will 
have their headquarter. at Cur
rier hall will receive their tags lit 
Currier. 

Decorated by Presldtnt GetuUo 
Vargas of Brazil with the noUon's 
hl,hest award, the Southern Cross, 
PrQfes or Phillip C. Jessup of Col
umbia university returns to New 
York a hero following courageous 

f ctlan 10 an air crash In Brazil 
which took the Uves of 11 per
IOns. Jessup w !ked tor 26 houn In 
a storm to seek aid tor the other 
victims. He Is conllned to a wheel
chair becaUlle of injuri . 

(Editor's Note: Drew Middleton, 
war correspondent who was with 
the British expeditionary (oree in 
France early m the war and later 
covered the German aerial blitz 
on England, tells how the U. S. 
marines arc getting along in Ice
land, in two daily stories for the 
Daily Iowan's special news ser
vicc. Tomorrow: Morale, and how 
the marines arc h ving. 

and the car thus made a valuable consIst of 30- and 50·ea.l1ber 
weapon 01 greal itre power for machine run tor 10w-n l' lnr alr
such things as covering wi thdraw-, craft, and three-Inchers for h16h 
also flyln, bombtrs. 

The anti-tank guns arc very The guns under command of Local Persow • F M mh f I Ci 
similar to the Briti~h two-pounder. Lleut. W. R. Wendt ot Milwaukee Invwted to A ttel.d our e . ers 0 owa ty 
They appear easlcr to move, how- were a good sampJe. A great deal . • 
evcr, and have a wider range. of work has gone Into prot.ccUng FOR A d C f 

u. S. MARINE CORPS HEAD- The marines or" cnthu6iasUc theIr positions with sandballll and I N utritiQn SC,h, 001 .. • • tten on erence 
QUARTERS , IN ICELAND (The about " the possibilities oC these camouflagc. All thc detection de-
l 's . INS . ) ·guns. Tank vS. lank is bad stra- vices arc brand n wand shiny. - -
owan s pe~la ews crvlCC tegy when an anti-tank gun can • • • An Invitation ro~ persons In- Pour members of the Iowa City an addrcli!I by Norman Thomas, 
~;~sed ~~ . Flel~ ~cnSOr)-Hard( do tile work," one oUker said, add- The marines admit they coUld terested In nutrition work to at- Fellowship 01 Reconciliation at- national soclallstleader. Discussing 
t~ e~ s~ de~;t e se.a, mcn 0 Ing that he believes tanks ulti- u~e more trllcks to trartsport In- tend a stale nutrition school at tended th e national conference at "The State of th e Notion" Thomas 

e DI .e cs marlnc corps, mately will be halted, not by other fun try mther than rcly on ma~ch- Ames Mondoy from ~:30 a.m. to Lak.eslde, Ohio, Sept. <4 to 7 wa~ned of the Incr aslng danger of 
are coryfldent they can repel any tanks or make-shift weapons like Ing men. Th it pride was hurt be- 3:30 pm .. was extended yesterday Delfga tes were Paul Smith ot war whlch laces the United Statel. 
f0!'nl" rt d ti t k the l75's, but by bnti-tank guns fir- CQu~e thcy had to borrow sOme by County Alieni Emmett S. Oard- Iowa City, chairman ot tlie local "The war syStem will continue to 

I-alrcra an an - an . gyns, ing armor-piercing shells. trllcks (rom the Brltlsh. nero chapter ot F.O.R. and member oC lunclJ.on even aiter Ihil war, unl 
tanks and scout cars ar~ eVIdence I asked a sergcant from Port- Not that they don·t llke the Brtt- Local pel'$ons planning to attend naUonal youth council; Ben Fuson, llbera) forces dedicate th~rnselve.s 
the martncs. arc not m Iceland land, are., whethcr hc'd like to ish. They do. It' just the Idea ot the school should leave theLr Il'aduate assistant In the English to a conquest of poverty," salCl 
~erel~~o bUild snu~ ~Inter ~uard havc a shot &t a tank with his gun. the United States marines asking names at the farm bUreau oWce depa,tment; Elmer HemlngwllY of :r'homas, . 
~rs. . ey .are a u y-eqUlppc "You bet your tceth I would," hc anything from anybody. In the polIt octiee buJl din, and West BranCh, and Robert BerqUist Other Ie<lders lit ihe collvention 

flghtmg force. ' . . . said. " 1( the French and British But in essentials this is a well- group transportation wlJl be ar- of Scattergood Hostel. 'were A. J . Muste, e)lecuUve scere-
. T~elr commandmg oHlcer, Bn- had enou,h ot these, they would equlpJ)l:<l. veteran Corce. by the ran led. Patricia Sleezer of Fr CpOrt, Ill, tary of F .O.R., Harold E. Fey of 
ga~t~ General ;ohn Marsto~.' is .haye knocked hell ollt of them standards oC the prcsent conflict. Dr. J . D. Boyd ot I owa City will and Flichard J . Wager of Wlluscon. the Chrl,stlan C:ntury, W. Apple
co I . ent they WI I ~e able to I&:ht panzer divi~ions." It is better equipped In all out the speak on "Borderline Ceses Of I Ohio, former members of the Iowa ton Lawrence, Episcopal bishop of 
~hell .If thel need am,e.s. The Brlt- The British say this is bad coun- trucks for troop transport, than I Malnutrition" ~ the . conferellce Cit)' F.O.R. also attended the con- West Mil Hchu etts, and Paul 
~s m Ice and concUl:-~ey lire try for tanks. any of the British expeditionary opens Monday mornlng. Other clave. Both were graduated Cram Comley Frl!nch, head of the na
u:npressed by the mnrtt.tes exten- But I rode in one of the Ameri- force units [ saw in France except speakers Include Gov. Geor,e A. the university here In Junc. tlonal service bonrd tor conscl-
SIVC .eqUlpment and their soldierly can tanks up hill. across a Held the guards regiments, the crack Wilson and Paul V. McNutt. Highlight of the conference was entlou objectors. 
beTllnng. . . . thickly strewn with jagged lumps uDlts of thc British army. Designed to give them .eneral ---------------------------

For the second timc In a~ many 
da.Y3 Chairman Clark (O-I$laho) 
ot the nale Interstate CQmmerce 
subcommittee hearins the testi 
mony rcfused to permlt cross eX'
amlnation of wllne es by WiUkJe. 
Senator McFarland (O-Arlz) , a 
member or the committee, asked 
that Wlllkie be pecmitted to ques
Uon the Mlasourl enator liner he 
had completed reading a prepared 
latement. 

Clark ruled that WlllkJe could 
appear as a witness tater It he 
<lhO$(!. 

Wlllkle said In bll ~tatement 
that "we have been reruie!i the 
rlgh t to cro -exam Inc th~m (Nye 
and Clarlt). 01' to present ' our re-
!u talion ." " . 

"To all my requests to p rqt~t 
the motion plctur industry trom 
slander, I get one answer- It Is not 
the custom to permi t lIil~," he 
added. "The power t9 make the 
rules on these hearings lies with 
the rump sub-committee t.Hat' is 
conductln.: them." 

In his testimony Clark said that 
thtl presa was Iree, the rodlQ "par
tially tree" but that "the moylng 
picture machine Is u tterly without 
one acrap of Creed om." 

Today 
8 Local Organization" 

Plan Meetings 

he baSIC force IS mfantry, arm- Information on n utrition the con-
I ed with .Sp~ingflcld and ~rowning U S PI F U lerence wIll also point out tbe 

I 
automatic rlrtes and machme guns, •• ane (orces -Boat to va riolls tecbhiClIl facili ties ava ll-
the Coot sol~lers boast plenty of able In Iowa. About l ,OOO persons 

Johnson County Teachers Will AUellcl 
All-Day Instruction clwol Tomorrm.v 

Chapter E of Local • 
P.E.O. to Begin FaU 

Meeling3 Tomorrow mayksmanshlP medals, and lett thc sre expected to attend. 
UnIted States af~er long and com
plicated maneuvers convinced of-

American • .• 
· . . Red Cross of Johnson county 
will meet today from 8 to 4 
o'clock in the Community build
ing. Mrs. H. H. Hoeitje will give 
Instructions in knitting during 
\he afternoon scssion. 

• • • 
Coralville • • • 
· .. Heights club will have a 
2:30 meeting today at t he home 
of Mrs. Ami! Gosenberg. Mrs. 
Merritt Ewald and Mrs. Clay ton 
Ellis' will assist. 

• • • 
Electa ••• 
· . . Circle of the King's Daugh
ters will have a picnic luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Kon
valinka, 417 E. B rown, at 1 
o'clock. 

• • • 
Garden. 
· .. department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 2:30 
with Mrs. Peter Laude, 302 Park 
road. 

• • • 
Iowa City • •• 
· . . Rebekah lodge No. 416 , will 
meet at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Odd Fellow hall. Mrs. Elmer 
DeVault is chairman of the social 
committee. 

• • • 
Ladie3' A.id • • • 
· . • ot St. Paul's Lutheran church 
will meet at 2 o'clock In the I 
recreation rooms ot the chapel. 
Mrs. Henry Hoelscher and Mrs' l 
Alfred Hornung will be bostesses. 

• • • 
St, Patrick's • •• 
· . . Ladies' club will entertain at 
'a dessert-card par ty this alter
noon at 1 :30 at the school. 

• • • 
u.Go, '·Go •.• 
· .. club will meet with Mrs. 
tnnk J . Kindl, 732 E. Davenpor t, 
tonight at 7:30. 

Lee Kann A.nnounces 
Employment Openings 

For Women Students 

Lee Kann, director of thc stu

ficers thcy were skilled not only 
in the primc marine duty of land
ing operations but also of holding 
their position. 

The most startling novclty In the 
marincs' equipment is a scout car 
mounting two 30-caliber and one 
50-caliber machine-gun. It hurls 
its armored body ovcr the rough 
Icelandic roads and rougher H\!lds 
a t speeds up to 60 miles an hOllr. 

Faster than the British Bren gun 
carrier, it lacks thc overhead pro
tection of the armored cars which 

dent employment bureau, an- Blonde Screen Player Ann Soth
IIounced yesterday that many op- ern announces from Hollywood 
Portunlties will be open for women that she and her husband, Roger 
ltudents to work in private houses Pryor, actor and orchestra leader, 
'lfhtle attending school. are separr ting. The split, sfle 

lobe will be open Sept. 22-27. said, was because of the "widely 
\York will be available for those divergent activities." Pryor and 
Qperlenced In housework, cooking I Miss Sothern were married in 
IIId carina for cl\Udren. 1936. 

Severely damaged by bombs 
dropped by an Amer ican-made 

I plane of the Roya l Air force, this 
German submarine is shown com
ing to the surface to surrender to 
the British in the Atlantic. The 
picture, a radiophoto released by 
London with the story of the un
precedented cap lure oC the German 

U-boat, which was towed to an 
English harbor. The captu re was 
unique in all nava l history. White 
shirt on the conning towel' indi
cates the sur render. The German 
'I.lew stanw t rOu nd the tower 
awaiting transfer to a British 
ship. 

New Tuition Adjustment Plan Will 
Go Into Effect at Fall Registration 

Under tile new tui tion adjust- . The Hawkeye, junior yearbook, 
ment plan students wUJ receive 
free admiss ion to concerts and ath
letic contests in add ition to two 
student publications. 

The new plan, passed by the 
state board oC education last May, 
becomes eUective th is year . Tui
tion increases in all coliegrs total 
$15. 

Former Ices totaWng $26 have 
beEn abolished. They including $10 
matriculation lee, paid by entering 
students; $16 graduaUon tee, paid 
by senlors j $7 mllitary and $3 gym
nasium tee. 

Each student will recei ve ad
mission to home sports contests, 
formerly SECUred with a $10 year 
ticket, 

Is to be issued to juniors only. The 
Daily Iowan, and Frivol, campus 
hu mor magazine, will be delivered 
on a residence basis, to each occu
pied room in dormitoriEs and -pri
vate rooming house. One will be 
delivered to eaclt four sludenls In 
fraterni ti es and sororities and 
co-op dormitories. 

Free hospital care In case of ill
ness or accident Is also provided 
by the new plan. Only chai-,es will 
be $1 Cor a residence call of a phy
sician, or recuIar hospital rates for 
students who remaln in tbe hOl
pita l mor~ Villn 30 dars in a Tear. 

DOWIon AnnouIICea 
Detail. 0/ De/erue 

Training Cour.e3 

County rural teachers will g( 
to school tomorrow at an all-day 
Institute designed to improve low
er grude teaching, according to 
Frank J. Snider, county superin
lendent of schools. 

The institute will be conducted 
troll) 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the court 
room lit the Johnson counly court
house. 

If the primary or first grades will 
be conducted during the second 
period.Alla Hiltunen, county nurse, 
will then lead a sanitation period . 

Language lessons ~nd a demon
stration or new reading systems 
will take up the fourth and fifth 
periods which will be followed by 
o discussion ot literature tor child
ren from the primary to tilth 
grade. 

Dr. Ollv Pearl Ritter Of Iowa 

The initial fa ll meeting at 
Chapter E of P .E.O. will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m . in the 
home ot Mrs. Harry R. Jenk.ln~ 
son, 220 River. 

There will be an informal pro
gram and business meetlDl. 

Mrs. B . S. Summerwlll, Mrs. 
Roy J . Koza and Mrs. Allee 
Grein will assis t the hostess. 

Details lor nationa l· defense 
tralninl program courses to be 
given by fac!)lty members of the 
college of engineering were an
nounced yesterday. 

Dean F . M. Dawson said that 
courses In tool ED,ln.eerlng, super
visor and toreman training will 
begin Sep t. 23 at Franklin high 
school In Cedar Rapids. A course 
In engineerfn,electronlcs will open 
Oct. 21. 

During the (irst period a dem
onstrati<ln of relldlng readiness 
lessons with children who tirst c.n
te red school this yea r will be held 
a(ter a lecture on organ ization of 
work in primary grades. 

City villi have charge 01. tile dem- •• ~ __________ ..... 
onsiratio/ls and lectures and Snl- l PERSONALS I 
der wlll conduct a meeting of 

Teaching of reading to children 
standard school tellcbers from 3 to • Word has been received here :r 
3 :30 p.m.. the btrth of a son FrJday to Mr. 

An evening course in production 
englneErlDi will start at Pl.. Madi
son In the hlah school building 
Sept. 111. Class wJII meet twice 
weekly for 12 weeks. 

Four cour.&e1l will be Jiven at 
Rock Island in the Central Junior 
high school buIlding be,lnnlng 
Sept. 15. Designs of jigs lind flx 
lurts, preSi loa .. , cutting tools and 
mathematics will be studied. 

publican congressional leaders at The maritime commission cha rt-
10 a .m . tomorrow at wh ich lime he ertd the ship to the Mari ne Oper
would have an oppOrtunity 10 d l.s- aling company of New YOrk. Later 
cuss his speech wHh them II he de- it was transferred to Panamanian 
sired. registry. Only three of the Sessa's 

Repeal NeutraUty Act? crew of 27 hav~ been rescued. 
One leg\:llator predIcted that Mr. Survivors of the Sessa have r e-

Roosevelt · would discuss with the ;potted to Bertel E. Kuni holm, 
leaders the posslbility of repealing '_American consul at Reykjavik, that 
the N EutralJ ty Act. He said It was the submarine, presumably Ger
hts Information that the chief ex- man, which sank the sh ip' was not 
ecutive had not decided whether sighted. 

and Mn . H. D. Wlnbl gler, 821 For
est, Palo Alto, Cal. Mr. Wlnbiller 
was formerly a faculty member ot 
the speech department in tht uni
versity here" 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Walsh and 

son, Richard, 12 N. Lucas.- and 
Mrs. Margaret Walsh left today tor 
a trip through the southern states. 
They will return to Iowa CIt.J 
Sept. 27. ., 

• • • 

Bundle. lor Britain 
Gi"e. Au,rut Report 

to a!lk repeal ot the act and wanted They sa id the Sessa was dark- Edward Mannion, a 1941 gradu
advice as to ' whethEr I~ could be I ened . with dlnUnEd navigational ate of the achoo! 'Of journalism 
repealed . . li ghts when struck by a torpedo. here, is leaving tor Alaska today. 

Although asserting that any such l=========::!::! ================= 
" V for Victory" luncheons have 

added $94.75 to the local Bundles 
(or Britaln conlrlbutions, officials 
announce. The chaln series of 
luncheons, however, has not been 
completed. 

The AuCUSt report ot Bundles 
for Britain Includes $1411.44 and 27 
cartons of clothing which have 
been sent to New York City lor 
shipment. 

At 10 o'clock this morning the 
local chapter will meet In the 
basement of the Iowa State Bank 
bulldinl. The public II Invited to 
attend the meeting. 

Roosevelt-
(ConUnued from page 1) 

request would stir u~ a major con-
troversY, one seasoned member ot 
congress expressed the belief that 
the administration could obtalo 
sufficient votes to repeal the law. 

The law, enacted irt 1999, forbids 
American vessels to ca rry goods or 
passengers to belJi.gerent nations, 
requi res belligerents to obtain title 
to their purcbases in this eountry 
before shipment, forbids ' Ameri
cans to travel on belligerEnt ships 
except In accordance with presi
dential recommendations and pro
hibits the arming of American 
merchant ships. 

Pr4MecUon Plana 
Informed congrEssional Quarters 

also said that Mr. Roosevelt pro
bably would outune his plans (or 
protecting American ships plying 
between this country and Iceland. 

The state department made pub
lic these bare details Of the sinking 

York supreme court, who has ad- of the Sessa on the basis of infor
vised the prealdent on the content maUon relayed to it by the navy: 
ot many of his important8J)l!l!Ches, "The Sessa was torpedoed with-
was a pesaenger on the train. out warning at midni,ht August l7 

Ahead to WaahlDJton, Mr. Roo- about 300 miles from Reykjavik 
sevelt sent word that he wllhed to (Iceland) while proceEdinl from 
confer with hIs .ecretariea of ltate, New York to that port. 
war and naV)' Jut nllbt o~ today, "Atter the torpedoing, the Sessa 
and when the presidential secre- was strock amidshlp by two shells. 
tal)' we. ukeel whether thb bad The Sessa sank two minutes alter 
any connection with the radio beilll torpedoed." 
apeectl, he replled: Tht' Sessa, ori,lnally a Danish 

"You m~t make your own de- ship, waa among those taken over 
duclJoa.." by the United StateJ .overnment 

¥T. ~t allo planned a by 8l'T'lIIIrement with the Danish 
meetlq wltb democratJc and re- IJ1inister here. 

SO YOU'RE latu &0 Con 
Falls •. , or Oakdale ... 

or Cedar Rapids! Then bere' 
a lip. Ge by CRadic! 

It'. 10 lIIacll eaIIer and 
more CleDyeDleut Jut &0 
eakb a Craadle train thaD 
It til &0 driye ,oar &,m tar 
oyer haurtlou b""wa,1 -
aad 1& -as _17 He &0 
Cedar Raplda; rotDIII trip 
71e.. So ride Craadle ren
JarJ" BuDdred8 d,. Dlat 
UU tor Jllforaaatloa. 

iJateu &0 tile CralHUc Coed .. 
-HolUla, eveDlDp at 9:15 

on WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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"Giant 'Killer' 'Cubs Cuff Brooks Twice 
• • • • -4 ... _ 

Spo'" 
Trail , --------~---------

Lead Reduced 
To One Game 
Over Cardinals 

Ha'wkeye Tackles Char e for Coach Jim Harris 

Bruins Use Steady 
Pitching, Unexpected 
Power for Victories 

By EARL RlLLlGAN 
CHICAGO (AP) - Playing the 

.. role of "giant killers" for the sec
ond time within a week, the sixth 
place Chicago Cubs rammed a big 
dent in Brooklyn's National league 
pennant hopes yesterday by 
sweeping a double-header from 
the Dodgers as the second place 
St. Lolus Cardinals were taking 
two games trom Philadelphia. 

The Cubs, who just last Thurs-
, day knocked the Cardinals into 

second 'place, whipped the Dodg
ers, 5 to 4, In the opener and 
thl!n took the nillhtcap, 5 to 3 , 
The defeats cut Brooklyn's lead 
over the Cardinals from three 
eames to one on the eve of the 
big three-game series between the 
two rivals on the Cardinals' home 

These six prospective Iowa tackles candidates pranced and panted for i includes Joe Byrd, eXperienced sophomore. prospect (middl~), Jim 

typified the spirit of the first fall Hawk coaches and photographers I junior tackle (extreme left), Bob ::;k~~h;;:~n~~~~f rti;~t~a!~~ l~ 
workout of the 1941 season, which in two workouts. This line of hus- Beck, Iowa City junior (second Urban, junior who won a minor 
took place yesterday, as 57 grid k.ies, averaging over 200 pounds, from left), Alvin Schmoldt, line letter last (all (extreme right). 

Mizen Lost to Draft; Steve 
George 

, grounds. 

Cubs Revene Form 
The usually docile Cub. com

bined unexpected power with 
steady hurling lor yesterday's 

, wins. Trailln,,3 to 0, after seven 
Inn1ngll, the Chicagoans scored 
five runs in the eighth and ninth 
innings to capture the first game, 
then 1'Ol1ed along to the nightcap 
victory behind Paul Erickson's 
six-hit pitching, which was aided 
measurably by Bill Nicholson's 
two-run homer in the seventlt. 

Gable Possibly Out 

Not only did the two defeats 
toss Brooklyn back Into a dog
fight battle with the Cardinals, 
but they also saw Brooklyn's 
pitching sul1er a rough a1tern06n. 
In the first game the two Dodg
er mound aces, Kirby Higbe and 
Whit Wyatt, both were shelled 
from the hill. Two more Dodg
er hurlers were used in the sec
ond game. 

Durocher Keeps PIan 
Nevertheless, Manager Leo 

Durocher of Brooklyn stuck to 
his original pitching plan, stating 
he would lead off today witb 
veteran Fred FItzsimmons and 
follow with Curt Davis and Wy
att. 

With the Dodgers leading, 3 to 
0, in the opener and apparently 
headed for an easy triumph, the 
Cubs exploded the first of their 
dynamite in the eighth inning, 
then came bacl In the ninth with 
a vengeance. Sturgeon opened 
with a sin,l~. Pinch-hitting Bob 
ScheUing flied out but Stan Hack 
singled, Sturgeon holding second. 
Lou Stringer doubled , scoring 
Sturgeon and Hack to tie up the 
game. I 

WYatt Shelled Out 
That mean .. curtains for Wyatt 

who was replaced by tl1at old 
Cub southpaw Larry French, who 
wild-pitChed Stringer to third 
hase. Cavarretta popped weakly, 
but Nicholson shot a ground 
single into right scoring Stringer 
wit.h the game winning run. 

Erickson, who beat the Cardi
nals in llllt week's CuI:l uprisinl, 
~ave the Dodgers only one hit 
ami no runa through the tint six 
irlDings of the nightcap. The 
CUbs memwhUe, scored a run in 
the fifth off Luke Hamlin, got 
two in the sixth and addt!d two 
mGl'eI in the l18Venth, when with 
two out and Cavarrlltta on first, 
Nicholson blasted his 25th homer. 

(J1m Game) 

BROOKLYN AD It H 0 A E 

Walker, rf .......... 5 1 4. 3 1 0 
Herman, 2b ........ 4 0 2 3 2 0 
Reiser, cf .......... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Galan, cf ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
CamUll, Ib ........ 5 0 1 8 0 0 
RU, 3b ............ 4- 1 (). 1 3 0 
Lavaaetto; ab ...... 1 I) 0 1 0 0 
Medwick, If ........ 3 1 1 4 0 0. 
Reese, ss ............ 4 1 3 1 3 0 
Owen, c .............. 2 0 9 4. 0 0 
Higbe, p ............ 4- 0 1 1 1 0 
Wyatt, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
French, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ..... ..... .. 341 4- 13·26 10 0 

*-Two out when winnlna run 
scored. 

NATIONAL LBAGtJE 
W L Pet. 

Brooklyn ...... 88 49 .642 
Tigers, 11 to 2, thus splitting even BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) _ St. Louis ...... 86 49 .637 
in the season's 22 games. Eastern standard-bearers made a Cinciflnati .... 74 61 .548 

The Sox scored enough runs in determined bid to gain the wo- Pittsburgh .... 73 62 .537 
men's national amateur golfing New York .... 63 70 .474 

the four-run first off Bobo New- crown for the first time since 1935 Chicago ........ 63 75 .457 
when, after two rounds of match Boston .......... 55 78 .414 som to SEttle the issue. 
play today at the Country club, Philadelphia 38 96 .284 
they naiJed down hal! of the eight Yesterday's Results 

1 
13 
14 
23 

GB 

25 1-2 
31 
481-2 Both Detroi t runs - the only 

Tiger tallies of the two-game ser
ies-came in the second inning off 
starting pitcher Charley Wagner. 

quarter-tinal berths. Chicago 5, Brooklyn 4 (first 

• • I Why Chisox Don't I 
I· Get More Homers I 
• • 

CHICAGO (AP) - A home run 
took a $10,000 bounce into the su
perior court yesterday. 

Harry Sachs sued the owners of 
the Chicago White Sox club for 
that amount. He averred that in 
dodging a four-base ball in the 
right field stand at Oomiskey park 
last Alpril 29, he fell over II seat 
and suffered permanent eye in-
juries. 

But the fortunes of the draw game). 
and the high calibre of the other Chicago 5, Brook.lyn 3 (second 
survivors, including Mrs, Estelle game). 
Lawson Page of Greensboro, N. C., St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 2 (first 
the 1937 winner, loomed as terrific game), 
obstacles. St. Louis 1, Philadelphia 0 (sec-

Three In Upper and game) . 
Three of the four eastern victors Boston 4, Cincinnati 1. 

were bunched in the upper brack- Pittsburgh 10, New York 7. 
et-Mrs. Reinert M. Torgerson, of American Leape 
Great Neck, N. Y.; Helen Sigel of W L Pct. GB 
Philadelphia; and Mrs. Sylva An- New York .... 93 46 .669 
nenberg Leichner, the metropol1- Boston .......... 73 66 ,525 20 
tan champion-along with Texas' Chicago ........ 72 68 .514 211-2 
last remaining hopeful, Mrs. Frank Cleveland .... 67 69 .493 241-2 
Goldthwaite, of Ft. Worth. Detroit .......... 67 72 .482 26 

The fourth easterner, Janet St. Louis ...... 61 75 .449 30 1-2 
Younker. 01 White Plains, N. Y., Philadelphia 60 76 .441 31 1-2 
who provided the tourney's major Washington .. 58 77 .430 33 
upset by eliminating defending Yesterday's Results 

Walker, Herman and Owen ; Stur- champion Betty Jameson of San Boston 11, Detroit 2. 
geon, Stringer and Dahlgren. Left I Antonio, Tex., found herself pair- Chicago 12, WasHington 4. 
on bases-Brooklyn 10; Chicago 9. ed against Mrs. Page in the other Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 4. 
Bases on balls-off Higbe 1; off I halI after she conquered a pair oc (Only games scheduled.) 
Wyatt 1; off Passeau 2; oil Lee 1. her own sectional rivals. 
Struck out-by Higbe 2; by California Chances Dimmed Probable Pllchers 
Wyatt 1; by Lee 1. Hits off The California del ega t ion s' NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
Hlgbe 9 in 7 innings ; off Passeau chances dimmed Slightly when its pitchers in the major leagues to-
10 in 7; off Wyatt 4 in I 1-3; oil last two survivors, Mrs. Betty day (won-lost records in paren
Lee 3 in 2 1-3; off French 1 In Hicks N ewelJ of Long Beach, and theses): 
1-3; off Schmitz 0 in 2-3. Wild Clara Callenlier of Pasadena, en- National League 
pitch- French. Winning pitcher- tered the same bracket. Miss Cal- Brooklyn at St. Louis - Fitz-
Schmitz; losing pitCher- Wyatt. lender, a semi-finalist last year, simmons (5-1) vs. White (17-5). 

Umpires-Reardon Conlan and reached the last eight by over- New York at Cincinnati - Cal'-
Goetz. ' whelming Mrs. Glenna Collett pen tel' (8-6) vs, VanderMeer (14-

Time-2:31. Vare,. of ~hila~elphia, who won 11). 
Attendance (estimated) 18,000. her SIxth tItl~ SIX years ago, by a Boston at Pittsburgh (2)-Ea .. -

(Seeond Game) 4 and 3 margin. ley (5-5) and Salvo (6-14) vs. Gee 
________ -'-,_________ Among the outstanding second- (0-0) and Heintzelman (9-10) . 
BR.OOKLYN AB R. H 0 A E round casualties were Louise (Only games scheduled.) 

Walker, If .......... 4 
Herman, 2b ....... .4 
Wasden, rt ...... ..4 
Camilli, Ib ........ 3 
RiellJ, 3b ............ 4 
Galan, cf ....... _ ... 4 
Reese, ss ............ 3 
Franks, c ............ 2 
COBcarart ••• .. .. 0 
Owen, c .. ~ .... : ...... 1 
Hamlln, 'P ............ 2 
Heiaer • .............. 0 
Medwick .......... 1 
Allen, p .............. 0 
Lavagetto ...... 1 

Suggs, the southern tiUist; Mrs . American Le~ue 
o 0 2 0 0 James Ferrie of Long Beach, Cal. , Detroit at New York - Ben-
o 0 3 0 0 another 1940 semi-finalist; Mrs, ton (11-6) vs. Russo (12-10) . 
o 0 0 0 1 Russell C. Mann, the Trans-Missis- Cleveland at Waiihington (2) -
2 2 4 1 0 sippi and Western champion , and Milner (10-18) and Smith (9-12) 
o 1 1 0 0 the only foreign threat in the vs. Leonard (16-12) and Chase (6-
o 0 1 1 0 starting field oC 116, Toronto's 14) . 
1 0 4 2 0 Grace Sears. Chicago at Philadelphia - Rig-
o 2 8 1 0 ney (12-11) vs. Knott (13-11). 
o 0 0 0 0 (Only games scheduled.) 
o 1 1 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
00000 
o 0 0 0 0 
00010 
o 0 0 0 0 

Around the 

Big T.en 

EVANSTON, IlL (AP) - Coach 

coach Paul Brown. declared him
self wen pleased with yesterday's 
lhltial practice- session for Ohio 
State football candidates, "especi
ally the spirit the boys displayed." 

To~ls ............ 33 3 6 24 7 1 Lynn Waldorf greeted 65 North
western football players. including 
32 sophomores, yesterday as the 
Wildcats opened workouts for the 
1941 season. 

"The whole right side of our line 
undoubtedly will be made up of 
sophomores," tHe former Masillon, 
0 ., high school coach forecast. 

· Batted for Hamlin in 7th . 
*·-Batted for Reiser In 7th. 
···-Ran for Franks in 7th. 
.. ··-Batted for Allen in 9th. 
--- ---~-------: 

CmCAGO AB R If 0 A E 

• • • 
• • • 

cmOAGO AB IL H 0 A E 
, Hack, 3b .............. 4 0 1 2 0 0 

CHAMPAIGN, IU. (AP) - A 
IQuad of 88, includlnr IS let
termen, weDt t11l'Ourh a doable 
drill 7esteniay as the Unlvenlt, 
of DUnoy football team beran 
preparations for Bob Zupplle'. 
29th StJasOll as nlllli rrld coach. 

MADISON (AP)-Flny-three 
cndtl!5 'daaIZeCoa~mov-9SlfLL 
c:andldates reported to Coach 
Harry Stullidreher yesterday as 
he called the University of Wis
consin's first tall football prac
tice. Stuhldreher wu pleased 
with the first practice showlnr. 
"They look mlrhty rood," he 
said. 

Hade, Sb •....... .... 5 ~ 2 2 0 0 Stringer, 2b ...... 3 0 0 0 3 0 
Strtnpr, 2b ........ 5 1 1 4 II 1 I Cavarretta, cf ...... 3 1 0 4 0 o~ I 
Cavarre«a, ct .... 5 1 2 3 0 0 I Nicholson, rf ...... 4 1 1 3 0 
Nicholson, 1'1 ...... 5 1 2 1 1 0 Dahlaren, Ib .... ..4 1 1 10 0 
Dahl&ren. Ib ..... .$ 0 0 12 0 0 Dallessanciro, If .. 3 1 2 3 0 0 

- Delleaandro, If .. 4 0 3 2 0 0 Scheffing, c ........ 4 0 2 4 0 0 
McCuUoulb, c .. 4 0 9 1 0 01 Sturgeon, sa ...... 4 1 0 1 3 0 

.. Sturteon, lIS ...... 4 1 3 2 " 0
0 
I Erickson, p ...... :: ~ ..: ~ ~ ~ 

• Paqeau, p .......... 1 II 1 0 1 
. Gilbert * .... ........ 1 0 8. 0 0 () I Totals ............ 32 5 8 27 8 0 
:: Lee, II .•.••• .......••... 11 0 0 0 1 0 I Brooklyn ... ,#-•••••...•• 000 000 102-3 

Schmitz, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 II I Chicaeo .................. 000 Gl2 2Ox-5 
Schettlng ••...... 1 0 0 II 0 0 Runs batted in-Rias, Owen 2, 

I - - - - - - Hack, Scl-..ffilll, Sturleon; Nlch-
.. Totals ........... .ll. 6 14 27 12 ~ I olson 2. Two-base htts-Dahlaren, 
j *-Batted for Pa_u in 7th. Camilli 2. Home run-Nicholson. 
t •• -Batted fol' Schmitz In lJ\h. ~ Left on baseS-Brooklyn II; Chl-

Brookl,yn ................ 001 101 001--4 cago 6. Bases on balls-off Ham-
Chicago .................. 000 000 023.....:5 lin 2; otf Allen 1; off Bricll:son 3. 

Runs batted In-Hlebe, Reese, Struclt out-by Hamlin 8; by Al
Walker, Camllll, Nicholson 2, Dal- len I; by Erlckson 2: Hlts-off 
lelsandro, Strinler 2. Two-base Hamlin 7 in 6 innines; off Allen 1 
hitr - CJMtrrwtta. NlehoJlon, I In 2. Loalnl pi~er-Hamlln. 
Strtqer. ~-b_ bit~avar- lJmplres - Conlan, Goetz and 
rettal atolen bMl-Reele. sac- Reardon. 
rlfice. - Ower, Henftan. Double Tim.-2:18. 
playa - Dahliren (unaaalated); Attendanc_(aclual) 17,304. 

* • • 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -

LOSing no time, Coach H. A. 
(Fritz) Crisler sent 80 University 
of Michigan football candidates 
through two brisk opening day 
drills yesterday in preparation for 
the opening game Sept. 27 against 
Michigan State. 

• • • 
MJNNE~POLIS (AP)-Sopb

omon HennaD Frlelley wu 
moved Into tile Dew Mlna_ta 
backfield eomblnatlen lIec_l
tated by fI1UIaatioD of AD-,olm
erican <leorr!! I'nmcll. IfrleltQ', 
the only HPbomore 011 tile flnt 
team tenlatlvel¥ plclied 1» 
Coach Bende Bier .... 01\ open
Inr p...at_ dar, II' a speed
.r, Rite J'l'IUIek. 

• • • 
COLUMBUS, O. (AP) - New 

• • • 
LAFAYET'l'E, Ind . (AP) -

Speed was empHasized yeeterday 
as 62 candidates reported to Coach 
Mal EiWlUd fol' the 1im football 
drill at Purdue university. 

M.orning and afternoon sessions 
were held, but cl&ll8eS begin to
morrow and hereatier there will 
be only one drill daily . 

• • • 
BLOOMINGTON, IDd. (AP) 

-one of the .... n.t Indiana 
uninl'lll.,. MlaadB .. • deeach! 
- III prwpeet 7eatenay with 
only U oaadl ..... ",,",,"nr for 
tile fln& pnetice. 

Harr7 (Tutty~ BJ'ookI, veter
an tulbaeIr, ............ a unIform 
but he II scheduled to .... 
UDele 1IIuII'Jj khelil a w.k trnm 
y.tenlaT. 

Gable's Injured Knee 
Still Not Wen After 
Summer Operation 

Senator Abbe Win. Race 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Driv

en by his owner-trainer Otis Low
en of Wilmington, 0., Senator 
Abbe paced to victory six other 
starters in the commissioner of 
agriculture trophy race, $2,000 fea
ture of yesterday's grand circuit 
program at the Kentucky State 
fair. 

Cards Bound 
Past Phillies 
Twice to Gain 
Warneke Wins First, 
3-2; Gumbert Hurls 
1·0 Nightcap 'Shutout 

ST. LOUIS (API- The injury
harassed Cardinals, counted out of 
the pennant race early in the week 
even by some of their taithlul fol
lowers, Leaped within one game of 
league-leading Brooklyn by win
nin" a double header from Phila
delphia yesterday, 3 to 2 and 1 to 
0, while the Dodgers dropped a 
pair to the Chicago Cubs, 

Today the Cards and Dodgers 
tanale here in the first of a thl'ee
game series which may determine 
the 1941 National league cham
pion. 

Hauy Gumbert was the hero of 
the shutout, even though one must 
not forget Johnny Mize's triple and 
Marty Marion's single which scor
ed him with the only run of the 
game in the fourth . 

Gumbert allowed only three 
scattered hits, aU singles; he walk
ed none, struck out five and was 
making the last place Phillies hit 
to the infield. There were 20 as
sists by the infielders and the bat
tery, two outfielders didn 't get a 
putout and Johnny Hopp, the oth
er, had only two. It was Gumbert's 
tenth victory. 

Lon Warneke won No. 16 -
equalling his mark of all last sea
son-in the first eame, but he re
ceived aid from Bill Crouch in the 
ninth . It was his second start and 
first victory since his no-hitler 
Aug. 30. 

(First Game) 

pmLA. ABRIIOAE 

Murtaugh, 2b .... 3 0 0 1 5 0 
Benjamin, rf ...... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Marty, cf .......... ..4 0 0 0 0 0 
Etten, Ib ............. .4 1 211 1 0 
Litwhiler, If ...... 4- 0 1 2 0 0 
May,3b .. ............ 3 0 1 3 3 1 
MueJler •• ........ I 0 0 0 0 0 
Bragan, ss .......... 2 1 I 2 2 0 
Klein ... ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Warren, c .......... 4 0 1 4 1 0 
Pearson, p .......... 2 0 1 1 2 0 
Rizzo • ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Blanton, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 32 2 7 24 14 1 
·-Batted tor Pearson in 7th. 
··-Batted tor May in 9th. 
.. · ·-Balted for Bragan in 9th. 

Braves Victor 
In 15-lnning Go 

With Reds, 4 to Z 
ClNCINNA1'r (AP)-The Cin-

cinnati Reds and the Boston 
Braves put on one of their mara
thon games yesterday, and it was 

b7 

WHITNI! 

MAITI!( 

• Yanks Win Heca"" 
• They're All for One 
• And One lor All 

the Braves who panted in to vic- NEW YORK (The IOwan'1 
tory in the loth inni ng, 4 to J. I Special News Servicel-lf 't! 

P uul Derringer, beginning to ' were to enumerate the reasolll U
~how his 1940 form after an opera- New York Yanke£;> wag around 
lion to ~'Orrect II training camp in- the- other American league ciuli! 
jury, and Jim Tobin, fought for 12 
of the innings with a rUl1 on each 
side, but Joe Beggs, premi er firf 
man of lost year for the Reds, 

as casua Uy as a pup wags its tal 
we'd put h&l'mony high up on U
list. 

couldn 't hold the hose in the 15th. Not the ear-curling traveslill 

Hues Down Giants on music perpetrated by improl!l. 
tu quartels under the sooth in, in· 

In Burlesque, 10·7 l luence or a warm shower. bul tlIIl 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-The Pitts- cohesive spirit of one for aU IIId , 

qurgh Pirates and New York I all for one When raindl'Ojlll Wi 
Giants turned a good ball game . . ' . ' . 
into a burlesque in the closing in-) mdlvldually a ll you have - I 

ijings yestErday, but by whatever ?hOWer, but when they get together 
name it was known the Pirates m a flood, oh boy. 
won, 10 to 7. Yanks Have Stan 

The Giants got one run and the Sure, the Yankees have indio 
Pirates two in the first inning. Vidua l stars. Sure, they hit thell 
Then followed five scoreless frames share ot home runs. Sure, they art 
of airtight baseba ll with Max But- better than good in the field. 
cher battling Harry Feldman, a But Boston turns in its shalt 
rookie pitcher just up from. Jersey of home runs, Ted Williams and 
City. However, in the seventh and Bob Feller and Cecil Travis alt 
eighth innings the two teams be- individual stars tor other teall1l 
tween them made 18 hits and 14 Cleveland will argue that it is I 
runs and brought in a parade of better fielding club than New 
pitchers. It was the lust meeting of York. r 
the year flJr the teams and gave There's something else Ih!!!, 
Pittsburgh the season's series 14 something you can feel ratilll' 
to 8. than see. A unity, a business·1ike 

A's Rookie Leu 
Tribe Down, 6·4 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-ROokie 
FrEd CaHguiri, late of the Wilm
ington, Del., class B team, pitched 
the Alh letics to a 6-4 victory over 
tbe Cleveland Indians yesterday. 

Caliguiri had a two-hit shutout 
for six innings, but Ken Keltner 
led o(f the seventh with a homerun. 
In the ninth shabby infield play 
helped the Indians to three more 
scores. • 

Nat Er-rors Help 
Chisox Win, 12·4 

WASINGTON (AP)-Thornton 
Lee cbalked up b is 19th victor)' 
of the season as the Chicago White 
Sox slaughtered Washington's Sen
ators, 12 to 4, yesterday to gain an 
even break in the two-game series. 

Lee yielded nine blows, but kept 

attention to the job at hand with. 
out a trace of selfish, personal 1$0 

pirations. 
• • • 

Back of It all, ot coum. II 
the squat, beady -eyed, jut·ellll· 
ned person ot Joe McCarlll1, lile 
man everyone said was rortlne'l 
tavorlte as year after fear lie 
piloted teams which seemed It 
need no piloting to pennanta. 

McCarthy never was I Ill"· 
man. He Is 110t notorloU! for his 
«""des against umpires and fft· 
quent banlshlnrs. The fans I'Irt< 
Iy see him. 

• • • 
He's a real undercover mil, 

doing his work without osl!nli
tion. And hig work isn' t just iii 
simple mechanics ot running a bID 
club on the field. The minor leagII 
woods are full of capable strat~ 
gists. 

ST. LOUIS ABK R 0 A E them lairly well scattered except 
1 3 1 2 1 in the fifth, when the Senat()rs 
1 2 5 0 0 scored all their runs. Chicago teed 

Brown, 3b .......... 5 
Hopp, cf ............ ..4 

The real work, or artil;try coma 
in the dealing with individuals ill 
such a way that discipline is c0m

bined with wholesome respect, and 
every man at all times knows hi 
is in the lineup or out of Ihe lint
up for the sole reason tilit hi 
deserves to be in or out. The.. II 
no teacher'S pet, and they knof 
it. 

Padeett, If ........ 3 o 0 1 0 0 oIf on Sid Hudson, Walter Master-
Mize, Ib .............. 1 o 0 8 0 0 son and Rollin Miller for 14 hits, 

o 0 3 0 0 Five Senator errors contributed Crabtree, rf ........ 2 
W. Cooper, c .. ..4 o 0 5 1 0 stoutly to the White Sox cause. 

Yanks All Fit 
There have been times w 

Crespi, 2b .......... 4 1 132 0 
Marion, 55 ........ ..4 o 0 140 
Warneke, p ........ 2 o 0 0 0 0 
Crouch, p .......... 0 o 0 0 0 0 

... 
m_.! 

Mat. ContlDUous Shows 

;:·QOiE 
::. WITH 
'IWJQ 

players who didn't quite lit inlt 
Livingston, c ...... 3 0 0 7 0 1 . the Yankee hopper (ound thea 
Johnson, p ........ 2 0 0 0 5 0 I way to the roster. McCarthY fl· 
Klein ................ 1 0 0 0 0 1 pects his p'layers to act the PIlI I 

_ _ _ _ _ _ of gentlemen, on and off the field, 
Totals ............ 27 0 3 24 11 2 We haven't heard of 9ny o( thev' 
.-Batted for Bragan in 8th. act ing otherwise. 
•• -Batted for Johnson in 9th . Neither have we beard, in I'!-

."-Batted for Benjamin in cent years, of the bOR havl .... Ie 
9th. slap a fille on any player tor 111)' 

17eason . If you did hear 01 slllh I 
AB R U 0 A E thing, the chances are- the culprit 

----:---:--- - - would be an elt-Yankee before 1111 
ST. LOUIS 

Brown, 3b .......... 4 0 2 
Hopp, cf .............. 3 0 0 
Padgett, It ........ 3 0 0 
Mize, 1b .............. 1 1 1 
Crabtree, 1'1 ...... <!. (\ 1 
Cresp i, 2b .......... 3 0 1 
Marion, ss .......... 2 0 1 
Mancuso, c .......... 3 0 I 
Gumbert, p ...... ..4 0 0 

Ann Sothel'n . 
and star cast 

2 
2 
0 

14 
(\ 

3 
0 
5 
1 

"Ringside Maisie" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

3 
0 
0 
3 
(\ 

5 
5 
1 
3 

0
0 

you read the story. 
• • • o 

o 
(\ 

o 
o 
o 
o 

McCarthy has In his .. 
quiet way developed , __ 
coJnplex ln bb pla,er.. _ 
know that ahey are ,~, ill 
tbey are _mb~5 .ut .... ~ 
ganlutfon which studJ , .. . 

.. thing but the best. They act ID-. 
cordinrly. Bven wilen tlleY ~ 
In the throes of a siUIIIP wi*ll 
cost them the pennant list , •. 
they behaved as cblmp
should behave. 

• • • 
And this beha~ ior, based' 01 1 

firm conviction they are the bel. 
gives them a tremerKfolll ____ 
)ogical 2dvantaee. The 0I1~ 
teams know they don't hav~ jusl 
one or two stars to watch, 'l'hef'l! 
eot to contend with nine mel II 
the field and 16 otbers in Iht dIt 
out, not counting the pudeY tiUlt 
gent who speaks softly but catria 
a big stick, 

NOW! 
Funniest of All 

Blondie81 

STARTS TOMORROW 

".Blondle 
in Society" 

FRIDAY 

WAII"'_ II ~ naIIICIUI8 ... _ 
RALPH IULAIIV · ALEXIS SIIITH'1IIIIIort ~ 
Rock Toomey · AIIN JtMjns· _ .,1IICIWl CUI1Il 

AIfJo 

Ruby Keeler ud 
Owe Nelson and Ofti. 

hi 



SPOtla 
Trail 

~" 

b, 

WlllTNJt 
l'tIAR11!f 

V· 
In BecolUe 

All lor One 
~ lor All 

-(The lo~ 
SerVice)_lf • 

It 
lIe the rl!aSOtll u-
kee;.; wag a~ 
'Ican league chuI. 

pup wags its \ail 
ny high tip on tbt 

curling travestill 
rated by IrnplOlII. 
~r the SOOlhin ' i111. 
!Tl shower. but ~ 
.f one far aU IQd 
len raindl'Ops ~ • 

you have Is I 

~ they get torelll!r 
y. 
[Iwe Slats 
nkees have indio 
re, they hit their 
ms. SUre. they a!t 
in the field. 

lrns in its shar 
red :-Vitliarns a~ 
Cecil travis al'! 
for other leallit 

Irgue that it i.! 8 

club than N~ 

;hing else lh/!f, 
can feel rather 

y, a business.lit! 
lob at hand with. 
lfish, personal as. 

• • 
11, of coune. i 
~-eYed. jut-chll. 
)e McCartlIy. tile 
lid was fortane'. 
r after Year • 
vhlch seemed " 
r to pennanll. 
'er was ash .... 
notorlo05 tar his 
' m pires and fit. 
S. The tans rare. 

• • 
undercover l1li\ 
without ostenta
)rk isn't Just III 
at running a ball 

The minor leag\f 
t capa ble strate· 

or artistry come! 
ilh individuals ill 
jiscipline is com· 
some respect, and 

times knows bt 
r out of the Iii» 

reason tbal bt 
or out. Thm b 
and they kno, 

All Pit 
een times whell 
l ' t quite fit inlD 
per found their 
r. McCarthy fl· 

to act the part 
and off the l!e1d. 
1 of !my Of theQl 

r.le heard, in ~ 
e boS$ havillllill 
.y player for 'II! 
d hear of sudll 
s are the euipril 
· ankee before YGI 
-yo 
, . 
s {n /tlf ... 
opel .- eItaJiIfIII 

phU'en; TItIJ 
11ft good, .. 

• ers . of' .. ... 
l ~dll". 
st. They ad ... , 
wilen theY" 
a sl ump wJIiIIi 

nDaut last JftI, 
as eblmp-

• 
Jior, based' 011 I 
'H!y are the bell. 
:nendOUi ,.,. 
~. The Ojl~ 
,don't have. ,... 

o watch. TbIlf'l't 
ith nine /II1II . 
thers in the !!! 
the pudlY JIll" 

;oftly but csnill 

iii 
WI 
. 0 f' All 

lies 1 

~dle 
:~ty," 
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9 Former Students Announce ~v~::ort~~I~~~1 ~~d ~~~; l~~t~dhi~ :~o::c~o~e~~r: :~ ~=~ t~~:: ~~=~erlY de-

E 
and the University ot Texlili III Interpreting Russia AI Elmya and northwest of that 

Jngae:ements and Marn·ageg Aw:ti[L She is a member of Ka~.>11 W N A beUer exp(aaaUon of a village on the SmolensJt-Ershovka 
_ u C Kappa Gamma sorority. ar ew c.haDl'e In nm laell a .. alnst all single track railroad. the Russians 

Word has been received here of 
ihe engagements and marriages of 
nine students IIno alumni of the 
Unjvet'Sity 10wa. 

GOhU- !S -~andoval 
1'lIe 'marriage of Maria Gohzllle&, 

daughter or M I'. and Mrs. Toribio 
Ortiz of Ft. Madisol\j to John San
do a1, son of Mr. and Mrs. Benito 
Sandoval, also of Ft. Madison, has 
been announced. The ceremony 
I.ook place Aug. 23. 

from Melbourne hieh !lChool, Mar
shalltown Junior colletI' and tt.e 
University of Iowa. He received 
his M.A. degree here In 1939. He 
has served as principal of the Ep 
worth high school and instructor 
or mathematics In the Wheaton. 
111., Community high school . 

The couple will make their home 
In Mexico, Mo., where Mr. WIII
lace will serve as head of the 
mathematics department or Mis
sourI military academy. 

'-'--

WoodhoUse-Baker 

The bridegroom was c.-~Juated I but encircled LeJtlnJ'rt1d, II there I are threatening both molensk and 
from Davenport hieh <'hool d f 'l Ca Is a ch&n,e, wOtdd be Biller's the rnmunicallollS oj the ne:zi 
St. Ambrose eoJJege In D \'~npo .. t. aJ ore to pture • n~ or bohteri.,.. hts shaken forces in the RaslavJ sector or be-
Re Is now taking graduote wO'.·k L nillgl"ad Indicat loseow front. The Ku tans of- yond It toward Bryansk. oscow 
at the unl\'erslty her~ and is as- tieiaU" claim .lrtUlll raul ot also repo.us a successful counter-
sociated In the res.1orch depart- eak Points German armJ' aud tMIr great I drive in the Gamel region, the 
met of biochemiatl'Y. orfensive lU!hlenment of tJJ~ southern tip of the erNI triangle 

The eouple will ffiak .! lh :r I", )e By KlRKB L. L'WP ON war there. Moseo"' poke men in ..... hich .arne 2,000,000 Ru ian 
in Iowa Cily· Indications from Berlm that a I hlht at poMlble reuplur t and naz, troop', are fiercely bat-

ZlsJ(u-" .... l!sh poliCY has been formulated shell- molensk within <b ... Umg. Pr"~l.Dnably that means the 
Mr. and Mrs, J . T. Zl ~o or c~- m«, bombing and starving Lenin- It i Impossible 10 piect" together Gomel-Br an k railroad also hll$ 

grad into surrender rather than of a dl'StihAt battle II' ne "',' '''.1\ '''e been cut as a nazi upply Iinl' for du Rapids announce the engage- ." u, u, d 
ment and approaching marriage alt:lcking Ihe eity frontally w.th greal trIr.')gle east and south of most a \'anced I ~ - _. 
01 their daughter, Katherine. to U.s inevitable high nad ca~utJlti the north c:und of the Dni per rh-- • • • 
Dr. Everett R. Maresh ot DetrOit, do not ~ound convlDl':r . er of which Smolen k, Bryan k Unotrlclal RUSSian ccounts fur-

near Bryansk is obvious to justify 
RUSSl&n hopes !.hat a tellmg coun
ter blow has been struck, forcing 
transfer of Germ n torcH from 
the Leningrad to the Moscow 
fronts, 

H iller _t~ quiek"esp
lure ol Leningrad ntla l 
lor Pft!lljp reuons aIcme, with 
his sea war qalnn Britain ob
viously dropping Ie a new lo\<'; 
the tide of oP)lO&ltIon to Httler
um rl!Jtnl' In GermBll-eonquered 
etlan I rlell, his Ja panese aJds
maie podIbly waverinl' Io"ard 
a rapprochelDenl )1011 y wllh the 
United laie!J; and with British 
borobe... beavlly hannnerinr: 
Be.rlln ILftd elher German clUH 
night alter nl,ht. 
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his troops. It he has chanaed that, 
it must be 0ecaU$e possibilities of 
a major di.saa1.er on the )lOKQW 

front have been develOped, as 
Moscow claims, to Loree a revision 
of his plans. 

Rev. R. LudU1ilJ,on 
W ill Conduct Local 

Church Pa, torate 

The Rev. Raymand Ludwigson, 
H3t E. Burlington, will conduct 
the First Otristian ehur h ptI.tor
ate here during the abSEnce of the 
Re\,. John Bruce Dalton, regular 
pa tor who is now serving as chap-

The bride was Iraduated from 
Waterloo East high school. Mr. 
Sandoval was graduated ft'om Ft. 
Madison high school and attended 
the University of Iowa college of 
engineerir.g. 

Announcement has been mode 
of the marriage of Marianne 
Woodhouse, daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. Edgar WoodhouR at l'or t 

Mich., son ot Dr. Gnd Mt'S. Regin- It German pressure on the for- and Gomel are the pivots. Ru Ian thel' r port red Brmy otfen iv Hitler already I forced In to II 
aId Mare h ot Des MaUl ~ . The mer Russ1an capital is to be 1'1'- recapture of Smoleru;k, however. making pro r in the honsi re- winter war In RUSSia and must 
couple plans to be married late duced to slow-going selge warfar , would place in grave jeopardy the gion, due (1St or Mogliev on the anticipate ulSo 3 BritiSh offensive luin at Camp Grant, Ill., for the 
this month. only dire neel' ity could have whole German foree trung out DnielX'r. That L about mid-way allain t hi Italian ally in ACrica duration of th n tiona I emergen~y . 

The btid was graduated rram forced that decision <In Hitler. He along the Smoleruk-R06la\'I-Bry- of the bllle line or the trianlle, be- Wte~'!lIIlelyhedluepotwoerhll's' s Rl~'.'!I.aIPn ~Ina: A gr duat: of Wheaton college, 
,,!·t!l 1', To::., to Dr. Robert Ward 

Mrs. Hazel Hays Of Longview. Bilker, son ot Mr. ond Mors. Roy 
Y. h "'HI. 1'1 ' s the t:ngnll<m&r11 I Bakel' of DI1venpor t. The cere
a1" forthcoming malTinl(e of 1t!:!I' l mony took place Aug. 24 in Co

Gnmt hi/lh school in Cedar Rapids is urgently in need of :I viclory m :ln~k double rail ySll'm. tween Gomel and Smolensk. If -
R 'that id .... It .. • b Th I I th ~\ t f the the Ril ,Ian a- ~till I'n force the- volvem nt. Ihe Rev . Mr. Ludwigson will and received her B.A. degree from U;;SID COli u.: rump .. ~'u y a e mp n rou a "C D ,~ I 

COl! college where she was affili- nati propagandists, as d~'Cisi\'c . nnzi ndvllnl'l' In the loenter. Tough nnd are attacking on both the Go-I It ha b('etl lel-~rll'd l/lOt Hitler prEach h re for the firsl tim Sun
oted with Ghi Omega sorority. And nowhere aloni the vast Rus- Rus3ian res.Slllnce directly (':1st or mel aud Sm<rll'/1lIk /lanks, the perU ordered quick l-apture ot Lf'nin-I day. H h had rh'e ye3rs pllstor

d .. II'" " .VI;,X I, • .; lI ay '5 Li ~cher, iUmbia, Md. 
I Dr. J . A. Nelson J r, uf Long_ I The bride was graduated from 
v; w, I Por~ Arthur high school nnd at-

Doetor Maresh, also a graduate ian-German war front except at Smolensk on the main road to of the nazi foret'S at Ro lovl or grad lit whatev'r cosl of me to ate experi£nce. ot Granl, hiah school, received his ------------------------------------

'I' lle brlde- I rL WIl9 g"odlluted I tended Stephens co~lege In Co
tl'"m RLd Odk high "chool and the lumbla. Mo. She received her B.A. 
U,livel'sity of lowb. Doctor Nelson,' and M.A. degrees from the Uni
son of Dr. and MrS. J . A. Nelson verslty of Towa where she was af
a! Tekoa, Wosh., is a starr member filia ted with Kappa Alpha Theta 
at t he Cowlitz genera l hospital 1/1 sorority. 
Longview. where the couple will Doctor Baker Was graduated 
make their home. tram the ~nlverslty of Iowa col

lege of medicine and Is 8ervlng an 
Magana-Wallaoe intemeship at Mercy hospital in 

I Dr. and Mrs."Tobias Magana of Dllvenport. He is now contract 
Dubuque announce the marriage suri/eon tor the U. S. army at Ihe 
of their daughter, J uanita , to L. Rock lsland arsennl. He ill a mem
Dean Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs. be\' of Alpha Kappa K:lppa, medl-
L. J . Wallace, May 30. cal rraternity. 

Mrs. Wallace was III'aduated , __ 
from Dubuque high school and the Howard· Will. 
UnIversity of Dubuque. She also Aug. 23 was the date ot tI1e mar-
took graduilte Work at the univer- tinge of Polly t.foward, doughter of 
slty here. For the past five years Mr. U!1d Mrs. Horry C. Howard of 
she has been lin instructor of phy- MemphiS, Tenn., and Thomas 
81clll education in the Monticello I Wills, Bon at Mrs. Jennie Wills of 
and Dubuque schools. Davenport. 

The bridegroom was graduated Mrs. WfIIs wos grnduated lrom 

B.S. and M.D. degrees tram the 
University of Iowa. He did inleme 
work In a Detroit hospital. 

Frick·Streeter 
Faith (.Qrralne Frick, duughtel' 

at Mr. and MI'8. Frllnk Bowman 
Frick of Elkader, became the bride 
01 Donald C. D. Streeter of Huron, 
S. D .• Aug. 16. 

The bride was grnduated from 
Cornell colleie In Mt. Vernon and 
took graduate work at rowa SllIte 
college In Ames. For the past three 
years she has been an instructor I 
nt UniverSity high school here. 

Mr. Streeter was iraduated from 
the University of Minnesota in 
Minneapolis 3nd received his M.A. 
degree from the University ot 
Iowa . He Is associate prate sor of 
speech at Southwest Texas Slate 
Tenchers college in San Marcos, 
Tex., where the couple wlll make 
their home. 

• .If' .~~~-----------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10e per line per day 
3 consecutive day&-

7c per line per day 

6 eonsecutive day&-
51' per line per dQ 

t month-
4c per Une per day 

-Figure r; wordl to liD_ 
Minimum Ad--2 liDM 

CL.A ~SIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col iDch 

Or f5.00 per IDOIlUI 

All Want ~Cuh ID Adv_ 
Payable at Dally Iowan BtLd· 
neS8 office dally until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be eallecl In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion o~. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * F~~ SALE-HOtiSES 
FOR SALE, 'Irade or rent-'1 r60m 

modern home. Large lot East on 
highway No. 6. Write C. L. Watsa
baugh, Genter Point, Iowa. 

WAN'rED ROOMMATE 
WANTED-Graduate or business 

woman to share apartment. Dial 
3366. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 

lOco Called for and delivered. 
Dial 2246. 311) N. Gilbert. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours for 
the askin,. Ask throuih The 

DaU, Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the Classified Way - Dial 4191 
tOdIlY. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient tumlture movtnc 

Ask about our 
W ARDl\OaE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- Large front room

close In-private bath-separat 
entrance-tirst f lOOr - lIutomatic 
heat-suft woter-DiaJ 91381 . 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT- Two room aportment 

$30-three room apartment $35. 
Nicely furnished - private both, 
automatic heat-electric r€frigera
tloQ-close in. DUll 968 1. 

FOR RENT-four room very de-
sirable unfurnished apartment

automaUc hent-soft w ter-~lec
trlc refrlgeration-4 blocks from 
campus. Dial 9681. 

-
FOR RENT: Small apartment; 

west side; very conv£:nienl. Dial 
2625. 

NEWLY DECORATED, completely 
furnished apurtment, frigidaire; 

close in ; call arter 7 p.m .. 609 E. 
BloomIngton. 

FOF RENT--IIOUSES 
FOR RENT: Dayton Stonet, sev

en-foom residence, partly fur
nished, double garage; 630 South 
Summit St. Call 2557. 

PLUMBING ---PLUMBING, li£ATINO, A lB 
CondlUoninc. Dial 5870. low. 

Ct11 Plurnblnw. 

I WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beaUq. Larew Co, U 7 It 

Waahlnaton. Phone 968' 
I ,. , 

I Wanted A Room .. ~ 
, 

I had walked all over Iowa City, 100king at the houses with 
, <, 

"Rooms for Rent-Men" sims on them, but J hadn't found 

anything that would be alI right. Then 

Someone Suggested 

"A Daily Iowan 

WANT AD 
for Results" 

. . . 

I bought a copy of the Daily 

Iowan, turned to the Classified 

Section beside the comic s trips 

and checked on the availab1e 

r90Jbs for rent. Then I dialed 

the telephone numbers given 

and asked about the rooms. 

In Five Minute, I Had Lined Up a Salulactory 

Room ••• 

A short walk took me to the room, it looked all right, so I 

dosed tht: deal. For quick results in finding a roomer, or 

finding a room, just ••• • 

-Dial 4191-

Daily Iowan Want Ads --

HENRY 

OM. I ou<fW,'" 

'KA'Tl OU) 
.... .'i qJ8ST~£ 

GUS'! 
VON'r LET HIM 

?..JRR, IN -.oUR 
EAR ABOllr HIS 

GOLD DISCOVERIES ... • 

HE'S BEEN GOLD LOCO 
!'OIl yEARS!···· WHY, ONE; 
TIME HE ST'-XED ... CUlM 

ON TH Ii COI.JRTl.tot.IS 
FL.AG-'F'OI..E. WHlON HE 

SIWI THE Gll.Ol:D 
tMu. ON lOP OF: IT ! 

U'M-M'!'/(lM'M-M! 
HICKDf2'{ NrJr 

COOICIS:S - MV 
FAYOI2I fa.' 

CA RL ANDERSON 
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Merchants Present Preview of Town and Gown Fashions 
Military Theme 
Is Prominent 
In Fall Clothes 

Red Dominating Color 
or Clothes to Be Worn 
By School €hildren 

By TERRY TESTER 
A military flare - present 

lash Ions for a II ages. 
Two little boys led I a s t 

night's pHade of fall fashions 
wearing suits of khaki-colored 
twill with matching overseas caps. 

Beginning the Call opening spon
sored by the Iowa City chamber of 
commerce, the style show was 
presented at 7:30 last night at the 
corner of Washington and Clinton. 
L. D. Warehaf!\, chairman of the 
cofnmltlee in charge, was mas
ter de ceremonies. DOl! I.awson's 
orctielitrll provided the musical 
ba~kground. , 

Red Storet lor Fall 

'* * * * * * 

. Red-in large and small quant
Ities-dominated the clothes worn 
by the grade school children who 
were first around the platform. 
Pinafores, corduroy raincoats and 
red felt hats of all descriptions 
dotted the presentation. 

SALLY WAI.LACE. MARGARET STROUD AND MRS. DREW McNAMARA 

For dress (in the kiddies' di
vision) was a camel hair coat with 
brown velvet trim and brown vel
vet lined detachable hood worn 
over a green spun rayon jumper 
dress with a yellow blouse. 

Typical college wear was the 
tan laskin lamb torso length sport 
jacket trimmed in taba3cO red. 
Under this was a blue and red 
plaid skirt with "all round" 
pleats. To make it doubly warm, 
there was a matching hood of 
laskin lamb lined with the plaid. 

., Sldts Were Shown 
Blazing the trail for two piece 

sult$ was a gray wool trimmed 
with embroidery of the same 
bright red-still riding high in the 
'teen age . crowd. 

A "three piecer" of plaid 

A dressy afternoon ensemble of 
black crepe touched with an ice
green satin vestee front and collar 
was modelled by Mary Helen Tay
lor, a senior in the University of 
Iowa. Dignified and sophisticated, 
Miss Taylor carries two sil vcr fox 
scarves, Her line-veiled, forward 
beret of gored felt and velvet com
pleted her ensemble of black. The 
gay sparkle of her unusual cos
tume clip adds the finishing 
touches. 

be most popular 101' women the 
country over. 

Campus Clothes Are 0'5ual 
Boys-collegiate IJr otherwise

will find the shetland coats a be
coming asset. Tweeds as always 
are the thing for sports wear. 

Celehration--tweed was outstanding in its field. 
The topcoat is worn casually over 
the long three button torso style 
suit. l\IARY HELEN TAYLOR 

(Continued from page 1) 

Two Douglas observation planes 
and a North American trainer ship 

lace trim 6t the throat and wrists. from the Iowa national guard unit 

A black dress under a red 
jacket trimmed with skunk-dyed it 
opposum and a simple black two ! . 

Black Is "Best" piece suit were distinctive among 
the dress suits. Feather covered Black proves that it is again 
hats complemented both of these the winner for "best" dresses. A 
coStumes, the (irst of red and the dress with the draped torso, worn 
second oC black. with a black hat trimmed with 

Baek-to-school fashions favor ice blue feathers, was choice. More 
the plaids-and a green plaid informal was a striped wool dr'ess 
skirt with a matching jacket faced I with bodice oJ black felt. 
with yellow corduroy fills the bill. Very dressy indeed was the 
A brown Lelt hat topped this out- brown velveteen with ,\ frothy 

Over this was a short beaver 
dyed mouton jacket. The hat
with the new postillion crown
was trimmed with brown velvet 
ribbon and fcathers. 

The trend in hats is definitely 
upward-with two out of three 
boasting sky bound featbers on 
thc peak. Three piece suits and 
dresses with matching coats will 

at Des Moines were added to the 
show yesterday afternoon. 

Johnson County Civil Service Conunission to Receive 
AAA ,Committee Applications for Secretarial Positions 

John Piper, local aviator and 
chairman of the committe~ in I 
charge of fiying for the show, be
came so interested in the Cessna 
bomber that he took the trip to 
Winnipeg, Canada, in the ship 
which wnJ be turned over to the 
R. C. A. F. 

During the afternoon, the crowd 
pushed into the main hangar at 
the port and watched Natalie El
lis, local aviatrix and parachute To Meet Today 1 _____________ --' 

' Johnson county AAA township 
committecmen will meet this after
noon at 1 o'clock in the C. S, A. 
hall to discuss the 1942 program 
and election procedure for new 
committeemen, Joe G. Raim, coun
ty AAA' chairman, announced yes
~rday. 

According to Ralm three com
mitteEmen and two alternates will 
be selected from each township 
at the township committeemen 
election Sep't. 19. 

The county committee election 
will be hEld Sept" 20, when rive 
county committeemen and two al
ternates will be chosen. One dele
gate from each township will help 
elect the county committeemcn. 

Graduate A.l8istant 
I loins Lehigh Faculty 
" 

Word was received yesterday ot 
the appointment of Gordon Doug
Jass Southard as instructor in the 
romance language department of 
Lehigh university, Bethlehem, 
Pa, 

Southard was a graduate as
sistant in the Spanish department 
here last year. 

Lectures to Lion, 
Dr. T. H. Borts spoke on en

cephalitis at the regular Lions club 
luncheon meeting yesterday in 
Reich's pine room. 

The Iowa City civil serv ice com- ams those who pass will be cer- rigger, demonstrate the proper 
tifie~ to the mayor and the coun-I method of packing a parach~t~. mis~ion yesterday announced that Chamber of commerce offICIals 

tpplications wiil be received for cil. last night expressed the belief that 
positions as seCl'etm'ies in the city To be eligible, a person must this was one of the most success
clerk's and city engineer's offices. have lived in Iowa City (01' the lui events evcr staged lor the 

Blanks may be obtained at the past three years, registered tor the whole city. 
city clerk's office and 8hould be l , st regu lar city election and be Altogether about 2,000 persons 
filled in and returned by Sept. a graduate of an accredited bus- saw some part of the aii-day pro-
20. Persons who have already iness college or iis equivalent. gram, one person estimated. 
turned in applications for posi- Typing and shorthand are requir- Sponsored by the retail trade di-
tions In either of these offices will cd. vision of the chamber, the pro-
have to make a new application Either men or women may ap- gram was in charge ot general co
since the old ones have been can- ply, but only single women will chairmen Wilbur D. Cannon and 
celed. be eligibie. Leslie A. Moore. 

All applicants will be notified 
as to the time and place of the ex
aminations by mail. After thc cx-

Mrs. L. l-lmvell 
Will Entertain 

Pilgrim chapter of Daughters of 
American Revolu tion will meet 
with Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 
River, at 2:30 p.m. SatUrday. 

'A board meeting will be held 
at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. Imogene Emery of Cedar 
Rapids will address the group on 
"National Defense." I 

Assisting Mrs. Howell' will be 
Mrs. Abbie R. Bickett, Bessie I 
Stover, Mrs. C. S. Meardon, Mrs. 
Ivan Noland, Mrs. G. M. Struble 
and Elizabeth Irish. 

Heads Iowa Police 
OTTUMWA (AP)-Police Chief 

Carl M. Higdon of Ottumwa was 
reelected Iowa State Policemen's 
association president last night. 

FAMOUS CARTOONIST 

~EPO~TS ON TH£ 

lIUL"BSNATCffING SITUATION 

Judge'H. E. Evans Reverses 
Local Police <::Ourt Decision S J;(.' r. "Bulb.natchinllO me b a oeriou! 

1£N1 matler," explain. William Slei8' 
"When I think 01 million. 01 kid. doing bODl6' 

work in dim lilht-whcn I'm lold Ihnt ODe 
lebOO} child in 6ve already hi. poor eyesight-
I wonder il ri8ht .. ize bulb. arc,,'1 ju.t •• im· 
portant •• rilbl .. ile .hoe.?" 

~aged and his manner of conduct 
involved with this case." 

Last minute preparations for the Scoring a direct hit with the spec
style show occupied these three tators, this knit and tv.-.:ed com
Iowa Citians as Mrs. Drew McNa- binaUon sport outfit makes ar-

chery tournaments take on a new 
mara 'helps Margaret Stroud with meaning. It's a sure-fire campus 
her coat. Mrs. McNamara wears a hit and just the thing for class 
biack, long torso, wool suit for wear. ModeUed by Lorraine Green
tailored and dress-up occasions. berg, who will enroll as a sopho
Her black hat and furs make it more in the university this fall, 

the double-duty dress is offset by 
dressed-up, yet chicly plain. Miss a red felt hat and brown shoes 
Stroud is modelling a green wool and gloves. 
dress with big leather buttons and ------------
buckle. Over it she wears a dash
ing camel-hair swagger with a 
wol! collar. Her gloves lire of soft 
brown suede cloth and her brown 
shirred, off-the-face hat is of 
downy felt. Sally Wallace, left, is 
attired in a black fall costume suit 
with a red jacket lavishly trimmed 
with skunk-dyed opposum, The 
sparkling gems at the neck of her 
slim, black dress adds a dash of 
gallantry to her outfit. A bright 
red feather calot is perch.ed cocki
lyon the back of her head. 

Mrs. J. McCleery 
Rites to Be Saturday 

Funeral service iJr Mrs. James 
McCleery, about 80, former Oxford 
resident and grandmothel' of Cath
ryn McCleery of Iowa City, will be 
held at Oxford Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. McCleery died at her home in 
South Pasadena, Calif., Saturday. j 
Burial will be in the Oxford ceme
tery . 

They DEPEND on the Newspaper 

The "freedom of the press" is a very real thing to tliem

although they probably aren't conscious of it at all, Bill as 

long 88 a Free Press keeps them posted on what's actually 

going on, just so long will their liberties, their rights and 

privileges, be safe. Upon a Free Press depends their, right 

to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 

Certain sections of the Iowa 
City municipal code dealin, with 
"peddlers and transient mer
chants" were declared invalid in 
Johnson county district court yes
terday as Jud,e Harold D. Evans 
reversed a police court decision 
against Lyle James Wilson of Wa
terloo who was convicted April 
16 of IOlicitin, ma,azine subscrip
tions without a health permit or 
permit from the mayor. 

According to the court Wilson 
could not be classified as a "ped
dler" under state laws since his 
business is not listed in that cate
gory. 

The judge stated that the state 
law does give cities the right to 
define who sha 11 be considered 
transient merchants but that mu
nicipalities cannot declare persons 
transient merchants "who, by uni
versal acceptance in the business 
world, are not such." 

WHY BEA BULBNATCHEI(,. WilEN 
LAMPS COST so LITTLE? BETTER. 

j ~ 

The Daily Iowan Olenn R. Bowen, tormer police 
JUCI,e, convicted WlllOn on the 
char,e. Jud,e Evans held yester
dlly that certain sections of the 
municipal code are "Invalid and 
void IllIOfar .. they attempt to 
regulate and llcenu Willon In the 
occupation in whlcb he wu en-

Wilson was represented by Atty. 
D. C. Nolan and Atty. Louis Shul
man represented the plaintiff-ap
pellee. 

BUYAFEWSPARES TODAY! I 




